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United Pr Wire and Photo Ser\ice lay 28. U~511 

• • • LIST OF GREEK organizations 
planning to sponsor forcign stu· 
dents starting next fall is growing. 
Spoosorship includes a Cu1\ granl 
of room and board. To this the Uni· 
\'ers!ty adds a scholarship for tui· 

tion. 1m In UltS 5 remler 
It looks as iC at 

least six foreign 

~I;~!~~;f~ INavy Launches Safellife; 
will have foreign 

~~~~nts G:~I~~~ IA fl F -/ T 0 b-t 
~~T~::~~dS~~cirL!!~~:: pparen y also r I 
So far only one fraternity. Alpha 
Tau Omega. has presented a for· From O.ily low.n Combh,.d Wir .. Brown Field in San Diego, poke. contribution to the International huge pool o( white name and 

eieo student with a scholarship - SAN FRA CISCO _ West Coast 
the second in two years. 

m n aid they had been unabl to Gt'Ophy ical Ye r. moke at 9:47 p.m . 
r~ceiv any ign~l. • Its 2O-inch gold.pl ted sphere is I 'Th 1(' k rock I. paIDI doll\' 

The six Greek houses participat. 
ine could be expanded to 33 to 
"make it 100 per cent. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY POLICEMEN could 

mike a real killing if they'd (orget 
the parking meters for a while 
and hike out after the big trucks 
on the North Dubuque speedway. 
An unofficial poll. conducted by 
me. finds no truck observing the 
35-mile an hour law. 

• • • 
IP THE HORRIBLE political tur· 

moil continues in France there 
easily could be a civil war. The 
wind up would probably be that 
Russia would get half and the U.S. 
would get half. With our Dulles 
luck the Russians would get the 
Riviera. 

• • • 
THE FRENCH actually follow 

the old American policy oC fair 
play. In grade schools here a dif· 
ferent kid get3 to be blackboard 
monitor each week - the French 
like government that way - so no 
one gets his Ceellngs hurt. 

• • • 
'ROMEO' TRUJILLO spent so 

much money on Zsa ZSa Cabor, 
Kim Novak and fun in general with 
,\I.S. money this year that his coun· 
try's foreign aid was cut Crom 
$1,300,000 to a paltry $l90,()()().plus 
for the next year. What the heck, 
he can hardly woo Mickey Mouse 
for that sum. And we must serious
ly consider tbe (act that it is im
portant to national defense and the 
well being o( the Cree world that 
the fldler son of a Dominican Re· 
public dictator have ali the wine, 
women and sports cars he wants 
- and Uncle Sam should support 
his wiCI! and six kids too. 

• • • 
MY DAVENPORT correspond· 

ents report that mixed drinks are 
selling so well in Scott county that 
It's hard to get a drink of water 
any more. Fun seekers also find 
It easy to get into a game of 
chance. Only thing wrong with all 
this is no one gets taxes (rom it 
to build a better Iowa. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY is fortunate in hav· 

ing a beautiful city park with 
many and varied Cacilities for 
recreation. Ci.y Councilmen evi· 
dently don 't take their kids to the 
park though . or the wretched mud 
trails would be made into drivable 
roads. If there rsn't enough money 
in the City coffers to pave the 
roads. they could be at least lev· 
eled. 

• • • 
THE FAIR City Council should 

take a trip Into the eastern part o( 
the city and take a long, hard look 
at the successful new supermarket 
in that direction. Plenty of parking. 
That. ~enUemen, is where all the 
business will eventually go and the 
downtown will die unless there is 
provision Cor adequate free park· 
ine· 

Double and triple parking in the 
streets, quite acceptable to police 
and all others, is not the solution. 

• • • 
PROGRESS IN THIS greal stale 

~mes in mysterious ways. Out by 
North Liberty the world's worst 
detour is used while Highway 6 is 
fixed up. The next slep was to 
avoid the detour and use North 
Dubuque and roller-coaster High
way 218 again. Detours, highways 
and detour detours will get so con· 
fusing the whole works will have to 
be put in the soil bank and we'll 
go back to walking. 

• • • 
FAIR MAIDS and the not·so-Calr, 

too, have been subjected to un· 
. usual cruelty. No late hours on 

Thursday beCore the big holiday. It 
seems too cruel - unless the Idea 
was to make sure no coeds become 
statistics beCore Memorial official· 
Iy opens death season. 

• • • 
GOOD MORNING. 

BOULE IN DEMAND 
NEW YORK LfI - French Novel· 

ist Pierre Boule is currently the 
hottest literary figure (or screen 
and stage. Boule. author of "The 
Bridge On the River 'Kwai," upon 
which this year's Oscar·winnlng 
film wu based, recently sold 
screen rights to Otto Premin~er 
ror a (orthcoming book. He has 
DOW assigned to Robert L. Joseph 

, the sf,age rl,h~ to sUli aDOther 
• work "Face' 01 a Hero." 

" ' . 'Ii I 'I,. I. " 

radio monitoring lalions failed to 
pick up a signal Crom thl' new Van· 
guard satellite more than two 
hours and 25 minutes aCt r it was 
launched at Cape Canaveral. 

A spokesman at Lockh cd's 
Minitrack station at Sunnyvale. 
Calif., said that "unles it is In a 
very high orbit we hould have 
heard from it by now." Ii said 
that i( the artificial moon was in 
an orbit " anything like the others. 
it would have been heard already." 

Dr. Henry L. Richler. Jr .. di
rector of the Temple City tracking 
station. aid the Vanguard atellite 
apparently had " pas ed the limit 
oC probability." 

At the Minitrack station at 

Barb Bywater 
New Member 
Of Hawkeyes 

Barbara Bywater, A I, Pes 
Moines. has been ehos n from over 
200 applicants 10 si ng with the 
Hawkeyes singing group. 

"Her voice blends very well with 
the group. and her personality does 
the rest," said Tom Ecker, bu. [. 
ness manager of the Hawkeyes. 
" I've never een anyone who could 
sell a song like Barb." 

Miss Bywater. who succeeds 
Dixie Davenport, A3. Anamosa. 
lIBid that he..)\'..It' I' r~ I'urnr i.. 
and honored wh n s lected . 

"Some of us were just messing 
around when Derk Simon Oil sug· 
gested I try oul for the Hawkey s, 
and then bang ! It happened," 
she aid. 

Tonight the revis d group will 
110ld its first recording as ion in 
Cedar Rapids. The group recenUy 
signed a 3-year contract with the 
Music Corporation o( America, and 
will work tbe resort this ummer 
under its auspice . 

Miss Bywater al 0 plans to teach 
swimming thi summer In Des 
Moines, and work on the KRNT·TV 
"Shadow Stumper" quiz how with 
Bill Riley. 

The Hawkeyes are considering 
embarking on a college concert 
tour. Their plans for coming back 
to school depend partly on their 
success thi summer. 

Miss Davenport said that he 
left the group because or marriage 
plans this summer. Auditions were 
held Cor more than three months 
to find a replacement. 

The Hawkeyes also have six 
years left On a Capitol contract. 
Ecker said that lhe records they 
cut lor Capitol "did very well in 
some cities. and never got off the 
ground in others." 

C d · I t h d th t tiny compar d "ith. Ru. ia' Hi· drab and black, tr ked traigh( roun ID rum 0 s owe a . . 
all thre tagt's or lhl' rocket rired ton Sputmk III, but II I cap ble of up through a thick cloud bank and 
a plano d. I rl'laying vital iniormnHon aboul 01 alofl (or me IWO minu! s 

Tracking station down th At- Ihe un b ck to seientl t on earth. before it di. appe red into th black 
lanlic Ocean range picked up ig· 1 The satellite hou I' d licate in· Florida sley. I 
nal (rom th spac(' travel r in th truments to measure ultraviolet 'l'h rock t wa 0 f ding pinpoint 
('ar!y . tagl'S of it mght. hydrogrn - known a . Lyman al· of light II it appear d to arch over 
radiation (rom th sun. phn ray _ hooting from the. un toward a leI ('I flight cour a pllt 

T n minute laler. th nvy r - In solar narc. . t-cond b4>for(' it roar d out of ight. 
ported o(()cially thai cllch oC the Scienti ts su pect that sudden Th launching ppearcd to be 
engine in lhe rocket Cired "in bursts oC lhi radiation cau. e phI', vtry SUCCI' ful to pre. COrp ob
proper ('Quenee." nom na in the ('arth', lono phere I n'Cr lation d a mil and a 

The lat t Vanguard rock I wa which afft'ct w alh rand r dlo half from th Vanguard it . 
the first in a ric of s \'('n d· communications. B CDU. of lhe low ov rca t. lh 
igned to shoot mon·madt' mOOI\!l Th 72·foot V nguard bla led orr I roekt't . lipped out or vi w much Modern Methods 

inlo orbit as part oC this country's With a 2J1~·pound , I llit from a earli('r than In previou t I hoots. 

President Eisenhower Signs 
Huge Postal Rate Increase 

TWO DELEGATES from S.udl Arabi., in n.'ivi drns, li.,e".d at
t.ntively to .peech.. ., commemor.'ive .... ions In Min"..poIil, 
Minn., celebr.tina the 10th anniven.ry of ,h. World H.alth Or •• nl. 
'.'Ion. Th. .pltch w.. tr.n.l.t.d slmult.n.ously into different 
I.n.u..... -AP Wirephoto. 

Plans Told For 20th Annual 
WASH1NOTON LfI - Pre Id nt Rai or vadou siz.e wlll applJ cent C n rally, ot a co t of $2G5 

Ei.enhower Tuesday Igm'd into to n w papers, mag lin pnd ad. million a )·ear . Summer Fine Arts Festival 
law the biggrst postol rate in. vcrti Ini circular. Ont' of Mr. EI, nhower's com· 
crea es vcr vot d by Congrrss. plalO15 about th po tol bill was Th(' SUI Summ r Sc ion Fin \ City. H.rper expl.i".d th.t .he 

The bill al 0 carries th biggest The administration h d favored that whll(' it provld s liberal In. Arts F stlvol will cl.'lebrot It 20th h.d been hi •• dvisor In .... m. 
postal pay increa e ever voted. high r rat than Congre vot d, crra for nonsupervisory em- birthday thi ummel'. blln, SUI .rt .how •• Inc •• ,..S, 
Most postal workers will get ap. ood n t so lara a pay Incr o. p\oyee, It gr atly dJ torts tl\{o pay I Earl E. Harper. dire lor of th Included in the mu Ic d parl. 
proximat('ly a 10 pt'r c nt ral e, Th Po t Office D 'parlmenl op· 'Iructure by giving proportionately School of Fin(' Arts. , oid th l men!' ummer concert rl s will 
rHroactive to la t Jan .. I erat s chronically It a d (jcil. Ir. high·1 vei l p cial commemoration 01 ~ be· 

E((cctive Aug. 1. fIrst cia EI enhowcr had a. ked $700 million po tma ters, upervLory and t ch. occa Ion the Iowa 1emorial Umon 'The AU-Slate Mu ic Camp 01'-
I('tters will r quire a 4~ent tamp.' more In rev('nu a year; he got nical nd pro(e sion I per onn~ 1. will f alur an exhibition oC 43 con· ch Ira. Choru and Band. which 
instead oC 3. Air mail Will go up S5SO million. H had a~ked a 6 per Mr. Ei cnhower aid in a late- tl'mporary paintmg by 25 art! t . will pre nt a "pops" conc rl Jun 
rrom the pre. ('nt 6 ccnts to 7. post , e nl wail' lncrea co tin, about I ment h was pie cd to note th I CI.irt Boothe L.Ute 29 t 4 p.m. The group will al 0 
cards from 2 to 3. '160 million; Congre. g vot dOper bill xprc approval of the dl'· A f('alur in th ummer , c. Ion pre nt a final concert July 3 at 

parlment' "badly n d d" mod· lecture crit's, also part of th Il', . 8 p.m . 
erniUltion program. tJv I. will be a talk entitled "Fa.~· The Summer Se ion Symphony 

Lowa Einally Sells 
Its Korean Bonds 

But he eKpre sed regret that Ions m Lov " by Claire Booth· Orch stra, conduct d by James 
. ('oagre did not provid addition I J.u forn,.. II . " ad or III Dixon, S r mu. ie instructor, which 

I rt'venuc. s. a th administration re- Illlly. She wnt talk in Ihl' loin wilt pre nt a concHt July 9 ot 
qu st d, to finance that program. Lounge of til Iowa i\1 moria I 8 p,m. 
lie ,DId he hope Congr. will Union July 15. Fin.1 Co.;cert 

I promptly rl'consid 'r that mall r. , Another f('atur or the Fine Art The £inal concert of the sum. 
DES MOINE I'" _ Iowa managed to ell its $24 .700,000 worth of 0 that lh moderniUllion program Fe tlval will be the opera produc d mer se ion will be a Faculty 

bonds Tuesday. tllu as uring paym nt of a bonus to an tlmatcd can go Corward. jointly by th mu ic d 'partm nl Chamber Music Concert July 23 at 
100,000 Korean War \'{'leran . and the dramatic arl d parlment II p.m. 

State officials sold actual bonus paym(!\11 can tart within 90 to 200 Protest each summ('r. Thi y ar P\,Icclni 's 1'h sur Art 0 partment will 
J20 days - probobly In September. I"Madam Butterfly." In a pecial play Its part In th fc lival by pre. 

LI·ttle Change In Th y hailed th sal as not only I G Engll h tran lation , will be per· .('nting an exhibition of 1exican 
II boon to Kor an War v!'l rans but P u m rove form d July 28 and 29 nd Augu~t art (rom th pr -Columbian period C S a boost to th Iowa economy as 1 and 2 at 8 p.m . in Macbride Au· to contemporary times. 

ampus cene well." I L nd Z· dltorium. In .ddition to the t.lk by CI.lr. M · I 0 Sold It P.r a 0 n, n g Th. University The ... r will Soothe Luc., the summer .... Ion 
emorla ay Th bond sold at par with on .110 product "Ah, Wlld.rne .. I" L.ctur. Serit., will ir"dudt "Op' 

Memorial Day Friday wJll be intere t rate of 2\.1 per cent. That's Resid nts o( Plum Crove AcreR. by Eugene O'Neill, July 10, 11 er.tion Oeep Frte •• ," with • 
marked by few changes In thl' the maximum price and intere t a hou ing developm nt in outh. .nd 12; "Th. Unfinl.hed Lui •• " 
campus routin . Aithough Cew rate allowed und r the law we t Jowa City. continued to circu. by Jo .. ph ROHniMrll, • former 
social activities are planned, many Only ont bid w.s offered on late petilion Tuesday protesting a SUI studt nt, July 17·1'; .nd " The FINE ARTS-
students plan to remain on cam· tht bondi, Ind .t.t. offici.ls h.d proposal to rezone adjacent land Chalk Garde,," by Enid S •• nold, (Con/inueel on pllgc 6) 

AUlLust 7·', 
pus - po ibly to tudy (or Cinal to w.it some 4t minute. Ifter the I from cia A residential to bu i· In addition to it. part in the pro. 
examinations next week. ..Ie open.d .t 11 •• m. for that n . d . d 

Classes will be su ""nded for the one. It came from •• vndlc ... of Robert Gard'n r, 602 Keokuk lICl/on of "1a am Butterfly." C II WIll 
I'" r the S I music department will OU nc 

national holiday. mort th.n 100 banks .nd inve.t. Court. a Plum Grove resident, said pre nt (our other concerts in the I I I 
Dining facilities at Currier Hall ment firnu, lIe.dtd by eight New th re were about 200 petition sign- Main Lounge of the Iowa 1cmorial 

will follow the schedule Cor Sunday Yortc .nd Chiclgo comp.nie.. er Tu day evening. nlon. 01 R 
meals. The Quadrangle public The State Executive Council 10 t The r sid nls requ st th Cily The paintings, included in the ISCUSS ace 
dining room wlll remain on its no time in approving the all'. Council. in the petitions, to refu " exhibition in the Union are by men 
daily sch dul . The Iowa Memorial Right up until the syndicate (j. to rewne the land. It is al 0 reo who have had paintings in previous 
Union cafeteria will be cl~d. nally made its orrer. lnveslm nt Quested In lh petitions that no SUI fe tival xhlbitlons. Some of Rite 

The Univ('rsity Library will be firm representative were saying bullding permits for other than the paintings were done at Ihe tim e a Ions 
open from 7: 30 a .m. Friday until it was highly doubtful that the re identlal purpo es be issued (or of the fe ti al' inception in 1939. 
2 a .m. Saturday. The circulation bonds would sell. any land adjoining Plum Grovc l Oth rs are very recent. 
desk will be clo ed Crom noon until In"re.t Limit Acres. Enduri", F.me 
I p.m. The law limiting the interest rate The land being consid red Cor r. De criblng t.he ,~rti t repre~nt· 

to no more than 2t-t per cent and loning is outh and west of the I'd. Harper saId. AU of th pa~nt· 
a C('ature permitting the slate to housing development. It is owned er represented a~e . of endurlOg 
call the bonds at I '2 per cent by the Frantz Construction Com- Came who were palOling when the 
premium after six months, were pany. fe tlv~,1 began and who are till at 

~~t;rCir~s ~ bi~~luctance or th thThpe
l 

landGimmediatelY
h 

wesbet of WO~kh. IKhlbltion w ••• Isembl.d 
e um. rove area as en by MrJ. Edith H.lpert of the 

Afler the sale, Gov. Herschel zoned for ~ndustr[al use Cor se eral Downtown G.llt in New York 
Loveless commented: years. II IS own d by Edward Lu· _ ry __ _ 

"I'm very h.ppy th.t tht bonds cas. 1732 E . College Street. 
.re sold. Once the H't procedurt The Frantz Construction Com. 
i. compl ... d .nd tht bonus I. pany recently began excavation on 
p.id, it will h.ve • subst.n'i.1 the land adjoining Plum Grove. 
effect on tht low. economy in Walk r Shellady, city clerk. said 
.timul.ti", con.umer goods pur. a building permit had been is ued 
ch.ses." to Wilbert Frantz by mistake. 
Under the Korean bonus law, eli· Shellady said the building inspec· 

glble veterans wi1l receive $10 ror tor and city engineer apparently 
each month o( domestic service thought the area had already been 
and $12.50 for each month o( over- rezoned for business purposes. He 
seas service in tbe armed force said a petition had been CUed by 
between June 27, 1950 and July 27, Frantz requesting the land be re-
1953. \ zoned. 

The law sets a ceiling oC $500 Tbe Iowa City Planning and Zon-
on the payment to any individual ing Commission has recommended 
and Slate officials ('stimale the avo to the City Council that the Frantz 
erage payment will be about $250. land be rewned . A public hearing 

is scheduled for Monday on the 
rezoning propo al. DUKE WRITES SCORE 

$19,900 Low Bid 
For Sanitary 
Engineering Lab 

Low bid for the con truction oC 
an addition to the sanitary engin· 
eerlng laboratory was $19,900, sub· 
mitted by the Burger Construction 
Co .• Iowa City. 

The one-story addition will be of 
cement block construction, 30 by 48 
feet. It will provide facilities for 
a laboratory. one o(fice, a shop 
and space to sel up experimenlal 
equipment. 

The sanitary engineering labora· 
tory i located adjacent to lhe 
Iowa City sewage disposal plant 

-----------__ .., on two acres oC land which was 

l
et aside for SUI to use with exper· 

imental projects dealing with waste 
disposal. Weather 

Funds for the project, which will 
The outlook for tod.y Is for double the size of tbe building, will 

.oner.lly f.lr sklo. wlttl hi9hl of come from a $12.000 grant rrom 

.... n. L_ Tut.d.y night was the U.S. Public Health Service and 
in tht 1_ SOt. from the University's budget (or 

rmm diate and future action on 
race relations proposed by the Mi· 
nority Group sub~ommittee wilt be 
discu sed at the SUI Student Coun· 
cil m ling tonight. 

The legislative branch DC 
Student Council discussed 
committee's proposals at Its 
meeting. 

Ihe 
the 

last 

"The proposal made by the 
committee called for action whicb 
was beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Student Council." Judy Clark, A2. 
Cedar Fails, student body vlce
pre ident. said. " Our recommenda· 
tions are In the Corm of deCinite 
action where the Student Council 
has power and for recommenda· 
tions beyond lhi point." 

The race relations recommenda· 
lion are divided into four groups: 
housini. employment. social and 
profe ional fraternities and sor· 
orities. and business and off -cam· 
pu housing. 

The council recommended that 
the committee investigate matters 
o( di crimination in employment. 
refer the problem to the O((ice of 
Student Affairs, and as a final 
measure pass petitions among the 
tudent body. 
The Greek organizations should 

encourage removal of restriction 
clauses in their national charters, 
according to the recommendation. 

BARBARA BYWATER, Al, 0.. Mol".., joined the H.wleey ••• nd 
will tour with thtm this summer. Sho rtpl.cos Dixie Davtnport, Al. 
An.moH, as feminine member of the IIr'OUp_ Othen .,., from loft. 
Jim WiIIi.ms. P3, 1_. City; Don ROtder, A4, W.terl .. ; .nd Derk 
Si""lftson, Al, LeGr."'t, III. 

NEW YORK C.f'>-Duke Ellington, 
prolific composer oC blues and 
mood music. has written 21 new 
song (or an upcoming Broadway 
production. "Saturday Laughter." 
The tune drama, based by Herbert 
Martin and Stephen Bates upon 
Peter Abraham's novel "Mine 
Boy." concerns happenings in 
South Au-ica . The producing leam 
of Christopher B. Manos and Ar· 
nold Margolin has set rehearsals I 
(or late Jotv. witb Gotham arrival 
in October. 

Thunday's forK •• t c.lI. for repai rs. replacements and altera· 
partly cloudy .kies .nd w.rmor l tions. 
"mpor.rur.1. The _.tht""'i!" The bid must be approved by the 
Hid wo c.n apHt high ... be In Board of' Regents before construc· 
tht 7 ... ttI,..",1MIvt .... week. tiOD can begin. 

The committee's aellon on off
campus housing, since this Is out
side the jurisdiction of. student KOv· 
ernment. would be to investigate 
discriminatory practices and to 
appeal to the people responsible, a 
oouncil official saki. 

De GauUist 
Government 
Looks Near 

Coty, Party Leaders 
In Consultation 

PARIS IUP)) - Premier Pi rre 
Pflimlin early tocl<lY tendered hi 
resignation to pave the way for the 
return of Gi'n . Charle De Gaulle. 
Pr ident Ren Coty appeared to 
be preparing to call the general 
to Corm a n w Government In a 
matter of hours. 

Coty a ked POimlin to carry on 
as carelakL'r until a new Govern· 
m nt Is Conned. and Pnlmlin. pale 
and tired after a 2·week battle to 
pres rve the Fourth Republic and 
keep De Gault out • .,..~. 

Cety C ....... 
Coty immediately plunged into 

consultations with party leader at 
the Elysees PresidenUal Palace, 
~ pile the pre-dawn hour. 

Political observers said Coty 
wanted to see whether De Gaulle 
now would be acceptable to a rna· 
jority 0{ the National Assembly de
spite the violent opposition oC the 
Communists who threatened, by 
their acUons. to touch off a violent 
outburst. 

Com m u • I I t _lNfIltre. 
tiOM we,.. schedul.d fer I.tt,. 
today In P.ril, ..... Oft. 
trnmont bait til such •• thtrln ••• 
The citmtnstr.tion w.. callod 
Tutlday when Dt G.ulle Mid he 
would ~ .. fenft. • GO¥lrnmtnt. 

WIthin • space of ttlr.. havr, 
....... mldnl.ht, tht It... h.d 
been lit .... tht "txt cha .... r of 
tht drsms that 1It •• n ... w .. ks 
.go Tuelday with tht G.ulll.t 
uprising In Altltrs. 
Pnlmlln at 1 a .m. 18 p.m. EDT) 

won a vote oC confidence in the 
A mbly, 4Q8.165, on a resolution 
callini Cor Immediate debate on 
his plan to reform the con tltution 
and give the executive branch 
stronlll'r powers. But 148 or the 
votes he won were Communist. 
which h had disavowed In ad· 
vance. He fen short of the constl· 
tutional majority of one mor than 
halC the votes of the 595·seat A • 
sembly. 

A Cabinet m elini was called. An 
hour later, PflImJin said he would 
go to th Presidential Palace. At 
3 a.m. he conferred with Coty. By 
4 a .m. the die was ca t . 

Throe Re.lgn.tion. 
PClImlin had been hurl by the 

reslanations of three con ervaUves 
from his cabinet. 

" Their r slgnations seriously 
weakened my Government at a mo
ment wh n It was forced to meet 
a mountlni danier, " he told news· 
men. 

''Tho,..,.,.., I .Hortd my rell .. 
n.tion to the prllldtnt of tht II .. 
public, The pro.l.nt rofvwl, 
,",-¥lr, ... ccept It until he I, 
.ble tt fwm • new Ofttrnmont, 
"Until a new cabinet is Cormed. 

I shall keep my full powers In the 
Government and Its responslbill. 
ties." 

The fact that Coty immediately 
called in party leaders indicated 
he wants a quick solution. 

The Premier had warned that the 
worsening crisis threatened to pull 
the country into civil war and had 
made the confidence vote in the 
noisy. list-wavin, assembly a per· 
sonal test between himself and De 
Gaulle. 

Must C ...... 
The Assembly, he said. must 

choose between them and "declde 
the fate o( the Fourth Republic." 
It picked him. but by too small a 
margin. 

In Algiers, a military Goven· 
ment stood ready to obey De 
Gaulle's every order, Corsica also 
was on his side. 

Two opposing statements ISlUed 
by De Gaulle and PnimJin summed 
up the crisis. 

Pflimlin told the Assembly before 
the voting: 

"Tani9ht, yeu must c-.. .... 
~ me .nd Do G.ulle. T .. 
nl .... , .... AIMIftWy mUit docl. 
the,et.., .............. 1I.,,*lIc," 
De Gaulle in a statement after 

a pre..<Jawn conference In Paris 
with pnlmlln Tuesday morning 
said: 

"I slarted yesterday the relUlar 
process necessary for the estab
lishment of a Republican Govern
ment capable of assuring the unity 
and independence of the country" 

The last 24 hours h.ad seen the 
approach of the climax to .the 
French upheaval building now for 
U years, since the establishment of 
the postwar Fourth Republic and 
its "revolving door" politics that 
allowed the Aaembly to topple 25 
Governments. 

The next 24 hours could decide 
the nation's future course. 
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t. I An Eye For An Eye ••• 

from a sampling of oplOlOn acros the 

state, and from comments w~ve heard right 

here 'in Iowa City, there seems to be a widely 

divergent range of opinion on whether the 

jury was justified in sentencing Charles Stark-, 
weather to the electric chair. 

There was little sympathy for Stark

weather, and little doubt that he was guilty 

of murder. The objections stemmed from the 

belief that capital punishment is, in i tself, 

wrong, and that two wrongs don't make a 

right. 

This may or may not be theoretically cor

rect, but in actual practice, we must face the 

fact that until our penal sys tem has the fac ili

ties to correct criminals and rehabilitate them, 

capital punishment is more bwnane and -

many studies indicate - more of a deterrent 

to serious crimes than life imprisonment. 

There seems to be little question that 

CharI s Starkweather is insane. No man will 
go on a homicidal orgy as he did unless there 

i something wrong with his mind. But legally, 

Starkweather knew he was doing somethillg 

wrong and that is why he hid and ran. It's 

just that he didn't give a damn as long as he 

didn't get caught. 

If our institutions could correct this 

warp d attitude, there would be a c, c 

again t capital punishment. We could then 

hope to salvage at least a part of such a per

son's life. 

But this is not yet the case, and although 

there have been great strides maue in thi; 

area, will not be the case for some time to 

come. 

Until then, capital punishm nt must re

main a part of our p nal code as a deterrent 

to uch crimcs as murder, even tllOugh it is an 

ethically undesirable part. 

Night Lights Needed! 
t he University provides one parking lot in 

which students may store their caTS longer 

than 12 hours, This is in keep ing with its policy 

of encouraging students to do a minimum of 

driving, and we feel, is based on sound princi

ples, 

in qu stion, thcre arc no night lights. The only 
illumination comes from sparsely spaccd 

street lamps. The results of this inadequacy are 
readily apparent - slashed tires, broken win
dows, stolen hubcaps too numerous to count, 
and in one instance, a small car was pushed 
down the river bank and into ilic water. I 

Not so sound, however, is the matter of This defiCiency is evidcntly an ovcrsight on 

the part of University officials responSible for 
the lot, but it is on which n eds to bc r ctificd 

at once by providing proper lighting and ,\11 

adequatc night w::Itch by University police. 

maintaining that parking lot in such a manner 

as to be an open invita tion to vandalism and 

theft, which is the situation at the present time. 

Ip the H ydrauliCS Laboratory Lot, the 0110 

Walla Wa.1la Bing Bang 
If you haven't Ii tened to Larry Barrett's 

satiric diatribes on Rock 'N Roll music ove{ 

WSUI's "Cue" program on Saturday mortl

ings, you've been missing one of the station's 

best features. 

chonts that goe , "EE-OII-OO-AII-AH, EE

OIl-WALLA-WALLA-BING-BANG," etc., 

and a ditty by our old friend Elvjs the Pelvis 

called "Wear 1y Ring Around Your Neck" 

( 0 somebody else won't put their ann arpund 

it). Perhaps because he echoes our sentimenta 

exactly, we find the partial rendering of such 

hits as "Taillights" and Barrett's subtle com

ments especially to our liking. 

We can remember when such songs used 

to be confined to the Hillbilly field (now 

called Country and Western music), and they 

had lyrics with real sentiment, such as ''I've 

got tears in my eyes from lyin' on my back 

and eryin' over you ... " 

"Taillights," by tlle way, tells the tender 

story of a boy driving along in his hotrod, 

watching the taillights of the car ahead and 

afraid to pass because h e might see his girl 

in ~ car with some other boy's arm around 

her Beck. 
. of, this week, Bi1lboard magazine lists 

amlmg the top five "pop" records such en

cb ting tunes as "Witch D OCtor" w ith a 

Ah well, the good old days are gone for

ever. But how we'd like to hear the OLD 

songs that daddy used to love, like "Yes, We 

Have No Bananas," and "Who Paid the Rent 

for Mrs. Rip Van Winkle, When Rip Van 

Winkle Was Asleep?" 
-------

• • , 
Defense Squabble 

• • • 
How Shall We Prepare for Big and Little Wars? 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
-'alOClated P ..... N.ws Analyst 

~e Army's newly announced 
aerial "brush war" corps is large· 
ly ,;earthbound. 

It is more a part DC the argument 
ov~ deCense planning than it is a 
currently applicable (orce (or lor
el~ service. 

h. a",umtnt Is whether the 
nflon should prepa ... specifically 
tor limited wan' II well a. all· 
out war • . 
5&!cretary of Defense McElroy 

tolli a congressional subcommittee 
recently there is less and less IIke
lihQod of limited wars that would 
demand sizeable ground forces. 

'I)le Air Force contends that iC 
there is sufficient preparedness (or 
a major war, then smaller wars 
carl. be handled in ratio to their 
needs. 

• Tht Army-Navy Squabbl, 
'ftIe Navy contends that It is be

In&(sIJghted ; that if its equipment 
delllands were met it could large-

Ufle-'Dally Iowan 
· • 111 ... 1. 

AUDIT BUUAV 
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macULATION. 

PdIIlJIIbed d.lIy ..,.cept Sunay .nd 
MenCla), and I.pl boUCIa,., by 8tu
d~t PubU •• tlo.... Inc., Communle.-

* 
Center, 10". City. low.. J:n
.. ..con4 .1.. JIUI\ter .t tho 

office .t low. City, under the 
of eo ... ",,, of M.rdI 2, 1''18. 

01:1 4191 from noon to mldnltllt to 
nlon lIew. lleml. woman', pop 
.,.,... or announcemenu to TIle 
DIiI7 Iowan. Ultorlal oW.. ore 
III ..... COmmunlc:otl_ Canter. 

Iy eliminate the nced for expensive 
and controversial bases abroad, 
providing elusive movable bases 
for nuclear war. 

The Army contends nobody can 
afford all-otlt nuclear war, mak· 
ing limited wars most likely. 
To make its point, the Army has 

very smoothly presented Congrcss 
and the public with an example o( 
what it wants 

An Army 
mostly on pa 
ponent parts 
istence at fo 

ps has been set up, 
r, although its com
e very much in ex
difCerent bases in 

this country. It consists oC four 
divisions - two infantry and two 
airborne - ready to move by air 
to any brush Cire if. the Army em
phasizes. air transport were avail
able. 

Some people connected the an· 
nouncement o~ something that had 
been in exis~ee for some time 
with the recent prevalence of anti
American outbreaks abroad, but it 
wasn' t. It was strictly connected 
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with the argument at home. 
Limited Transportation 

For one thing, the air transports 
now available - through allocation 
by the Tactical Air Command -
could handle less than a fourth or 
such a Coree, or one airborne di
vision of 13,000 men. 

For [Jying more than that toany 
war, the Air Force relies on plans 
to commandeer civilian transports, 
which would have to have their 
seals removed and other modifica· 
tions made. 

I n this connection it must be 
remembered that, in an.y serious 
war, Government demands for 
administrative transport would 
compete with troop n.ed •. 
As for an effective aerial Army 

Corps, tbere must also be modifi
cations. Some oC the heavy equip
ment attached to the ordinary 
headquarters rather than to indio 
vidual divisions still cannot be 
transported by air . 

A report on the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff study of the Army's demand 
for more air transports is due next 
month. 

f ro m 7 to g:30 a .m.. on Sa urday. 
Make-good service on missed papers I. 
n ot possib le. but every eltort wlU be 
mlde to correct erroro with the next 
la u e:. 

MEMBEIt .1 lb. ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The AssocIa ted Pres! Is e n titled eX
cl usively lo the use for repu blication 
of aU the loca l newl printed In this 
newspaper as well, a. all AP new. 
d l.patche •. 
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l ine t rAme"iCfJIiJ ,Woman 
I ,I 
1 I It French.man .Vie~s 

EDITOR' ,,"OTE: Guy Jlllot, I Irld
ude Itudrnl (n the Frenth Depart· 
m tn t. il pllnnlnr ,"0 lea,'e the earupuIJ 
J unt 6 alld wi bu to •• preu .orne 
of hll rather dttl4td views before he 
.I,S l.nw~ll. Thll .. the tblrd and 
me t ton'roversl 1 .rUde Guy ba. 
wrUten lor ~rhe Dan, Iowan anel be 
l'Iopu lblnrs sdUe down In Frante 
q ultlll, rnourb tor him to return 
brforr S , ts ('oed, dutend upon h.lm. 
Don 'G )a,e! 

By GU Y JALLOT 

wnnt to answer a question 
which has been asked me many 
times: "What do you think of 
American women?" 

Let me make a preliminary re
mark. 1 have discu. sed this sub
ject: "American Women" with 
many students and 1 have dis

covered that most 
of them think as I 
do about tllis 
1uestion. Conse· 
quenUy I am glad 
to offer an article 
which reflects not 
only my own opin
ions about Ameri
can women but 
also - and this is 
very important -
the opinion of the 

m~jority o( American male stu· 
dents. 

I noticed in America II very 
spedal phenomenon: American 
men are not satisfied with the be
havior of American women. A 
Frenchman, when he speaks of 
wOrrlen, tells about his present 
girl friend or about his feminine 
con.Quests; an American tells 
abobt his sentimental failures or 
his diHicultles in finding the 
sweet creature he dreams of. The 
American man is always looking 
for II date. He Is, generally, un
happy, discontent, sometimes 
disgusted with women. "Cherch
er lot femme" is a French ex
pression which should inllead be 
American for, in Frlnce we don't 
look for a woman but rather we 
look for another woman. Only in 
America the American really 
looks for a woman and, unfortu
nately, his quest remains many 
times a quest. But the quest is 
maybe better than the goal .. . . 
I will attcmpt to point oul the 

reasons for complaints of U.S. 
male students aginstthe American 
woman. Those complaints do not 
concern hcr physique or her ele
gance but hcr conceptions about 
love, about men and about herself. 
The r lation "etween men and 
women in America is very peculiar 
and to change it will requite a 
rcvolution in the society. But it is 
up to American mnles to refuse to 
accept the prescnt state and to try 
to btlild a better one. 

Most American men think that 
American girls have a very attrac
tive physical appcarance. As a 
Frenchman r will say, If I want to 
be very critical, that they lack 
femininity in a certain way. A too 
short haircut, a too light skirt. flat 
shoes, and bobby-socks create this 
impreSSion. However, American 

girls know Ivry well how 0 dress 
for formal evenings or during the 
spring. Bul. on every occasion, 
they have always to avoid the com
mon American characteristic: su
perabundance. Many times they 
put on too much perfume, or they 
have a too complicated dress, or 
too many colors, or too many 
jewels. They have easily a "Ba· 
roque taste." 

[ will not make any criticism 
about their physique. But, if you in
sist and want to know really my 
opinion I will tell you that . . 
your evaluation is the same as . . 
rrune. 

Let's try to point out the typical 
features of American girls by the 
analysis of their behavior during a 
classical date. 

How docs an American man get 
a date? First of all, I will say that 
to get a date is pretty hard and 
rather easy. Rather easy because 
in America you can ask a girl you 
don't know Cor a date; pretty hard 
because girls arc so scarce at SUr. 
Generally you have to be very 
patient and call a long time in Ad
vance. An American student 
spends almost half of his life on 
the phone. 

American girls love dates (l 
mean the "rendezvous" - not the 
cscort). The fact that they have 
more invitations than they want to 
accept gi\'es them a certain feeling 
of superiority and sometimes a cer
tain arrogance. I have the Cccling 
that on this campus, where there 
is only one girl for each two or 
three men, that girls fulfill, by ac
cepting an invitation out, a public 
service. Besides, like many public 
services, this one is defective and 
crowded. What is most funny and 
incomprehensible is that they Cind 
always numcrous cu tomers. Am
erican girls mu t think that Ameri
can men are easy to please. 

When the typical American stu
dent has obtained a dale he has 
the Impression that a great favor 
has been bestowed upon him. He 
decides with difficully the time 
and program for the date. Usually 
it is decided that he will go to pick 
her up - contrary to the French 
habits where cach one tries to 
rl.'ach tbe rendezvous. Of course. in 
America. a car is essential and 
without a car you are lost before
hand. When you go to pick her up 
she will be a little lale and will 
descend the staircase like a queen. 
Indeed. he is a queen. and from 
this moment you have to treat her 
with aU regards that she requires: 
royal regards. 

The part of the American man 
consists in being extremely com· 
plaisant, in helping her in all oc· 
casions even In most simple 
ones, in yielding her everywhere 
the fir.st seat. He has to divert 
her at¥! to compliment her. He 
looks like the buHoon of the 
queen. Man is her groom, her 
clown, and moreover her banker 
(a wonderfu l banker for he pays 
all ch.cks without even having 

r.ceived any dt~'it$ )'. Sr.e ~ill 
not pay attention to that, for 
money is for the worry of men 
not of womeni her only worry is 
to imagine how to spend it. He 
will accompany her home when 
she says " It's ten·thirty I have 
to go home." On the porch, she 
will gi ve him a good·bye ki ss in 
front of scores of couples ac
complishing the same old cus
tom. 
In tllis tradition, [ discover a pic· 

ture oC "the organization love" in 
America. When you bump against 
such a show, en passant, you real
ize that here, people in love are 
indeed more numerous than you 
believe and arc not so impassive as 
they look in the daylight. Then she 
will thank h1m. That "thank you" 
is very significant <In France girls 
say very few times thank youl. 
Here, it means: " thank you Cor 
your services: you have been a 
good boy (a littIe crazy though), 
you have fulfilled your part with 
courtesy and devotion and now ... 
you can go home - alone." An 
American girl looks like a butterfly 
in May. She has its faults and its 
good qualities - attractive colors 
but this mad habit of skimming 
Crom [Jower to [Jower stopping only 
superficially and briefly. 

In summary, I will say that 
American girls have a special 
conception of love. For them, it 
is a game. A very special and 
very str ict game. They begin to 
play it in their teens and it is 
composed of narrow and numer
ous rules. You have to obey them 
of course, if you want to play. In
fractions cause immediate fail
ure or revolt. Love is a " jeu de 
societ • ." 
Jl is a very well organized game. 

Each phase has its importance and 
its right time. There is a hierarchy 
or a progression that you should 
observe. Usually, you start by "go
ing steady" or being "pinned;" 
later, you will be "chained" (what 
a horrible word). and then. en· 
gaged with your picture in the 
local newspaper. The marriage is 
always at the end: religious, of
ficial and solemn. In France it is 
rather civil and informal. 

All this explains why too many 
American girls have an artificial 
behavior. They lack authentiCity 
and spontaneity. They behave like 
superior friends before marriage; 
after marriage, they will remain 
the same. The only difference will 
exist in Ule addition of other rules 
to the game. 

The relations between American 
men and American women have to 
be modified. I don't see any rapid 
change or remedy. The only solu
tion I can propose is to urge all 
American men not to llccept the 
classical rules of love and maybe 
then they will realize in their coun· 
try what Rimbaud wished so much 
once in France: "to re·invent 
love." 

I 
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General Notices 
Gener.l Notice. mUlt be received at The Dally Iowan oWee. Room 201, CommunlcaUon. Center, b7 

:r 8 a.m. lor publication the {oilowln, mOUll",. They must be typed or Je81bly wrltteJ\ and .',ned: th~7 
will not be accepted by telepbone. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlabt to edit an General Notfce •. 

THEil UNIVERSITY COOPERA- check. I A P.L. 550 student should announces a lecture by Dr. Harry 
TIVJi. BABY SITTING LEAGUE visit the University Veterans Ser- Harlow, Professor of Psychology at 
bookt will be in charge of Mrs. vice for advice if ALL of the fol- the University of Wisconsin . He will 
George Dobrer from May 27 to lowing apply to him: speak on "The Development of Af
Jun<!~ 10. Telephone her at 4645 if 1. He attended unGer P.L. 550 fection (Love) in Neonatal and In
a sitter or information about join· during the current semester. (ant Monkeys," Saturday. May 31, 
ing tjle group is desired. 2. He plans further pursuit under at 10:30 a.m. in E lOS, East HaU . 

)' P .L. 550, but not at any time dur- AI1 interested persons are welcome 
WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM lockers ing the 1958 Summer Session or the to attend. 
shoUld be emptied now if they are 1958-59 school year. 
no longer being used. All now in 3. He. was separated from active 
use~ould be empticd by 3 p.m., duly on or before June 16. 1956. 
Tuesday, June 10th. 

AL FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS -
must be checked in before June 
11th. Lockers not checked in before 
this date will have locks removed 
and contents destroyed. 

SELECTIVE SERVICE reminder
Prior to the close of the present 
session, all students desiring defer· 
ment for the next academic year 
should: 

1. Write to their local draft board 
requesting deferment and stating 
that Selective Service Form 109 will 
he mailed from the Office of the 
Registrar within 30 days of the 
close or the current academic year. 

2. Liberal Arts, Commerce, En· 
gineering, Law, Nursing. and Grad· 
uate students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the Office of 
Ule Registrar. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field· 
bouse for students. 5t',[I . faculty , 
their spouses and their families 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. RecreatioQ· 
al swimming and faroDy-type acU· 
vities will be available from 7: 15 
to 9 ;15' p.m. 

PLAYNITES ror stuaents, staff 
and fac ulty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eaci Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staH or student 1.0 . Card. The 
Weight Training l\oom will be 
at the Collowmg times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdal.'s, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby·sltting service to the residents 
of lnwa City is beIng offered by 
the Personal Service commitldl of 
the Y.W.C.A. Cail X2240 to make 

PARKING - The UnIversity park- arrangement. for transportation 
ing committee reminds student and price. 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
linlit applies to all University lots 
except tbe storage lot sruth of the 
Hydrlulics Laboratory. 

VETERANS : Each P.L. 550 stu 
dent must sign a VA Form 7·1996a 
to cover his attendance May 1-31 
and another to cover his attend
ance June 1-11. Both forms will be 
signed at the same time. The forms 
will be available to each individual 
on the day of his last final exam
ination. Office open honrs are 8 :30 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
in University Hall. There will be 
no $ign-ups on June 2 and 3. The 
VA Finance Orrice has ind icated 
that the May-June benefits may ar
rive on or shortly after June 20 in 
a single check. However, if the 
check which arrives in June is for 

, 00, Q10n 11.rthe etera,n i ll aSked to 
Wit'hh()ld filS inquiry until July 23 
and to anticipate arrival of another 

~. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students iDterested 
in obtaining inforrcu.tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year lire advised to check WiUl 
the Offiee of Student Affairs. Re· 
quests for scholarshtps from stu 
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5. 1958. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES -
- in June - commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across (rom Iowa Memorial Union. 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI
CATES - Studenls expecting their 
Foreign Studies certuicates by the 
end of this semestj!r should contact 
P.rof Eric!) F~nke ( Schaeffer 
Halll a ~ ~ . , Ie. . 
I I , • 

qUDUA . OLOGY CLUB 

• 

FOR EIGN LANGUAGE ACHIEVE
MENT TESTS in German, Spanish 
and Latin will be given on Monday, 
June 2, from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. The 
French test will be given on Wed
nesday. June 11, from 1 to 3 p.m. 

OFFICIAL OAIL Y BULLETIN 

University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1958 

7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta: 
clections and initiations - speaker, 
Mr. Thomas P. Dilkes: "Some 
Comments on W. O. Kluchevskii" 
- Conference Room No.2, Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

Monday, June 2 
8 p. m. 7 AAUP Meeting - House 

Chamber. Old Capitol. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY DIO k /~ 

We dne.dlY, Mlr %8, I D38 

8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8: 1~ News 
8:30 Recenl Amerlcan Hislory 
9:15 The Book.hell 
9 :.~ Morning Feature 

10:00 New. 
)0:1~ Kitchen Concert 
II :45 ReJlglous News .- ., -' ···"m Ram bles 
12:30 New. 
J .. . . ", ~ ... .. . l.8 a t MIdweek 
1 :00 MOltly Mu.!c 
1 :~5 N ew. 
2:00 Mostly Music 
2:30 Music Apprec iation 
3:20 Mostl y Music 
3:&5 New. 
4:0() Children'. Hour 
. :30 Tea Time 
5:3~ News 
5:~5 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 lOY 
7:30 Minds oC Men 
8:.00 eonccr~ PM 
8:00 Trill 
~: •• Nil .od 8P2rt. ' 
)C lfl (P , SCRR) L .7 mIG 

:()Q-l;110 ,1: •• lJ.Irll "Ifi .!# ,l>e : Cart 
• Wellen: ~ 0. 3, OPIII 

... . 

A Psychoanalyst Says:

There Are Many Men Alone 
( Ed~"'s note: Th. followlnll Is, a United Pre" 

Internationa l account of an Interv iew conducted by 
Mike Wallace for the American Broadcasting Com
pany in association with the Fund for the Republic, 
which operates on II grant from the Ford Founda-
tion., 

One of the nation's leading psychoanalysts said Sunday 
millions of Americans hatc their jobs. their bosses and everyone 
Ise. He suggested that cours 5 on love be conducted along the 

lines of marriage counseling classes. 

German-born Dr. Erich Fromm, teacher, lectu rer, author 
and social critic, said th re is a great deal of talk about "to
getherne s," but "most of us aJ' actually lonely." 

"J WO LD S Y the sense of value of most of us depends 
011 our saleability on the personality market, and we are called 
successful if we have sold ourselves," he said. 

The 58-year-old p ychoanalyst, a member of the faculty of 
Bennington College and author in 1955 of the controversial 
book "The Salle SOciety," said there actually has never been a 
better society in the history of the world ilian the one in the 
United States today. 

But, he added, the Nation will be in serious danger of de
stroying itself if it continues along the direction it has been 
taking. 

"You might say it is a kind of Maginot Line psychology; 
he said, "fighting the next war in tcrms of the previous one. 

" ... Tn the process of producing more and consuming more, 
we 11avc or are in the process of transforming means into ends. 
Once, more production was a means for mOre consumption, and 
more consumption was a means for a more dignified, richer 
human life of the individual. 

"TODAY, I A~l AFHAlD, production and consu mption 
have become ends in themselves. We produce and consume 
more and more and, if we ask 'Why?' 'What For?' we don't 
quite kJ10W the answer." 

Fromm said people eagerly try to savc t ime and are very 
proud when they do so, but then they are so embarrassed with 
all the frce time they accumulate that they try to kill it, thus 
becoming prisoners of the things they work to acquire. 

"We make machines which act like men," he said, "and we 
try to make men who act like machines. 

"I think if you ask most pcople whether tIley like their 
work, they will say 'yes' consciously, and if you probe in to their 
dreams and how they feel in the evening or when they come 
home from work, I think you will find many millions of Ameri
cans who really hate their work, who hate the boss, the com· 
petitors, the customers, evcrybody." 

"WIlY?" FRO~1 ~l WAS ASKED. 
"I think, because they sense that they spend the best of 

their energy, eight hours a day, for things , and in a way which 
is not meaningful for them." 

Fromm also made these observations: 
o LOVE: "We have courses in marriage, and I think we 

might have some courses on love, as there are courses for every· 
thing." 

o J1APPI JESS: "r would say what people really mean by 
happiness is unlimited consumption .. . I think if you would ask 
people what their concepl of Heaven is, tlley would say, if they 
were honest, this is a big department store with new things 
every we~, all the money to buy them, and maybe a li ttle oit 
more than the neighbor, and they would go around buying, 
buying, buying." 

o RELIGION: "I tllil\k it is a very sad picture as I see it. 
I am afraid that people talk about God, and more today than 
100 years ago. They go more to the churches than they used to 
100 years ago, but actually, they take a word for reality. Instead 
of having a religiOUS experience, the just go to church, use the 
word, and if I may be Biblical, I am afraid they use tlle word 
'Cod' in vain ." 

ON POLITICS: "Most Americans, 90 per cent, are con
cerned with health, money, family problems, and they are not 
concerned with themallersofsociety.withpolitics ... itis al· 
ways 'my' and 'me' and 'my family' and 'my money' a nd 'my car' 
rather than to express as a reality "my relatedness to others, my 
solidarity to others ." 

By ANDREW BYERLEY 
StaH Writer 

In 1878 SUI graduation ended and 
angry people climbed into wagons 
and rode home. The State. Board of 
Regents hurried to Old Capitol and 
called a faculty meeting. Red-faced 
professors went to the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

BOARD MEMBERS stared cold
ly at professors. 

"The graduation was a flop! " a 
Regent raged. ProCessors blushed . 

GRADUATION WAS the most im
portant SUI event in 1878. There 
was no basketball or Cootball. 
People went to graduation and 
jumped up and down when the 
band played, and cheer~d gradua
tion speeches. But the speeches 
were dull at the 1878 graduation, 
People complained to tbe Regents. 

"People didn't like the gradua· 
tion ~pceches." a Board member 
said. The Regents warned profes
sors it was important to keep tax
payers happy. 

"GIVE THE FOLKS a good show 
next year," Regents sa id sternly. 
Professors said they would try. 

Professors began . to plan t1,1e 
1879 graduation. They Qrdered pap
er hats for alumni pa rties, and 
selected seniors to give graduation 
speeches. 

The seniors wrote dull speeches. 
Professors told the seniors to try 
harder . The speeches became 
wor e. Professors became worried. 

ONE '~ DAY' SEVERAL seniors 
ecelved CircUlars from a mail 

order house. The mail order firm 
offered to seU ready-made gradua· 
tion speeches. Students told pro
fessors about Ule advertisement. 

"How m uch arc the speeches?" 
a professor asked. 

"From fifty cents to five dol· 
lars," a student replied. Professors 
looked at one another. A week later 
SUI seniors began getting enve
lopes in the maii. 

ON THE MORNING of July 18, 
1879, a large crowd waited in the 
Iowa City Opera House. at the 
corner of Clinton and College 
Streets. A band began to play and 
a procession oC Regents, professors 
and students marched onto the J 

stage. People jumped up and dOWD 
and checred. The band stopped and 
the ' crowd hushed. 

Seniors began giving graduatioll 
speeches. The speeches were 
smooth and witty. Eleven seniors 
ga ve speeches, and the crowd 
cheered eaeh speaker wildly. Presi· 
dent Christian Slagle presented dip
lomas to SUI graduates and the 
graduation ended. 

Happy Iowans climbed into wag· 
ons and rode away. The Regents 
shook hands with SUI professors. 

"A FINE SHOW," Regents told 
professors. "The taxpayers lJkcd 
the speeches." 

"Those seniors spoke like profes· 
sionals," a Regent said. 

Professors looked at ODe anolher 
and smiled. 
(Based on Information "unci ' II 
SUI record.). 
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Retiring Staffer Says- Kirk 

SUI ·lsn't The Same Monkey Busrne" 
And Information 

Mo~ y Jove will be the sub
ject when a noted psychologi t 
speaks Saturday to the Graduate 
P ychology Club and any other 
intere ted persons. 

Arsonists TorcH N sec I-d t-
Second Roadhouse ews ervlee onso I a Ion 
In Chicago Area C II d M I 'b K f .. ... 

CHICAGO fUPfJ _ Ma ked gun. a e onopo y y e auver .. 
men burned dow'D the seeo.nd plush 
Chicago area roadhou In two 
weeks today in an apparent crim 

By ANN HARRINGTON 
StaH Writer 

''The last thing I'm going to do 
is go up on the engineering lower 
and look back on 47 years of prog· 
re and expansion." 

These words were spoken by R. 
J. ~cGinnis, SUI electrical shops 
(oreman. who is retiring after 47 
years of service. 

McGinnis joked about his first 
days at SUI. "You could almost 
say I started here 53 years ago be· 
cause I was carrying water and 
buying tobacco for workers on the 
engineering building in 1905." 

"I started out at the prineely 
sum of 22 cents an hour in 1911 
II In electrician's apprentice. 
Then I ,ot put on a 1 to to p.m. 
shift and lot a 25-cents·a·day 
,,111." 
"In lbose days." he continued. 

"we carried everything on our 
backs that trucks carry today. I'll 
never Corget the time old Irishman 
Junmy Berry shuffled up to me 
and said, 'Ah! So now they're 
IlUIkin' a mule a ·ya.' " 

Harry F. Harlow. proreS$Or oC 
psychology at the nh'ersity or 
\\ aseonsln, will peak at 10:30 
a.m. in El05 East Hall on the 
"Developement or Affection in 
Neo-Natal and Infant Monkeys." 

Harlow Is '" ell known for his 
bumorous and informali\·e laIu, 
according to Robert Mogar, G, 
Iowa City, president of the club. 

Since his inter 1 in monkeys 
is primarib lheortical. Mogar 
said. Harlow is expected to len· 
eraJiz.e on the relation of his 
&tudies on monkeys to human be
ings. 

Harlow. who Is a past pr sident 
of Mid W tern P ychologlcaJ As· 
sociation, has been Working with 
monkeys ror 30 year . The higher 
thought prace s are his main 
intere t. 

Educator: Do 
We Retire? 

Charles Kirk 
To Air Force Acad my 

Charles R. B. Kirk, At, Iowa 
City, son of Col. Chari G. Kirk, 
pro e sor and head or air science. 
and Mr . Kirk, ha been appoint. 
ed a cadet in the U.S. Air Forc 
Academy, Colorado prlngs, Colo. 

rndlcate campaign to fight the 
Senalc Rackets Committee with 
lcrrorism. 

The two hoodlums, both wearing 
black cloth masts in wild west 
t}'le and carrying revoh't'rs. rorc· 

ed the two owners or the ViUa La 
Maine restaurant into separate 
washnoms and then doused the 
roadhouse with gasoline· soaked 
paper towels. 

Eaca,. FI'Im Builcflllll 
The owners, Chris Sava . 43. and 

his brother. Georae. 41. were len 
to escape {rom the blazlnl building 
in uburban Skoki . 

The arsonists' description 
matched those or two gurunen who 
held nine employ s prisoner May 
13 while they m thodkaHy doused 
AJlgauer's Fireside Lounge in 
n arby Lincolnwood with ,a oline 
and t it ablaze. 

Senate Racket Committee inve . 
tJgators, who had already entered 
the A1lgauer case, joined Chicago 
and suburban police in the arch 
rar the Skokie or oni ts. 

WASHINGTON fUP11e- D. E· 
tes Kerauver Il).Tenn.1 said Tu . 
day consolidal1on or UOIted Pr 
and International ev. Ser"ice 
into the new United Press Interna· 
lional confronted s.malJ new papers 
and radio lallons with "an bscr 
lute monopoly" or national news. 

Kefauver. chalrman or th Sen· 
ate anti·monopoly ubcommitttcc. 
made the statement in a nate 
speech and in a letter to Victor A. 
Hansen, a islant attorney general 
in charge oC the justiet' d part· 
men!' anti·trust dh·ision. Kefau\'er 
urr d Han n to .. riousl)' con· 
sider" king a pr liminal')' court 
injunction against the consolida· 
tion . 

Lyle C. Wilson, ,.ice pre ident 
and Washington manager for 

oitN! Press Internotional. im
mediately wrote Keraur r that bis 
talcm nts about the competiti\e 

situation in the pr a sociation 
fi id were "inaccurate and mi· 
leading." 

opoly LD 'Curing nev. rI'lceS.'~ 

In his lelt r to Hansen. the sen· 
ator said that in his opinion the AP 
may be di ouoted in considering 
the competitive ituation in the 
pr assocation field because "its 

n 'ice only furnished to ils 
member ." 

Wilson. in his I tt r to Kefauver, 
said the senator was proceeding OIl 

the "ral a umption that the As· 
sociated Pre withholds its servo 
iet' rrom mall new paper aJMI •• 
radIO stations." 

·· You oppear to have rorgotten 
thaI the Associated Pre was 
lorced to ahandon its r strictlve 
practice in 1945 by decision oC the 
United tate uprem Court," 
WiI!<On "aid 

u • 

TONIGHT' 
IN T"~ 

Iowa City 

AREA 5tlll reminiscing, he told of Jim· 
my Berry, an old·timer who 
plan led the trees on the east side R. J, McGinnis "May you now do all the things 

you've never had time to do" is a 
common, but too Idom realized, 
expre ion at "retirement dinner ," 
says Des Moines educator "gnes 
Samu Ison. 

A 1957 graduate of Unlver ity 
High School and a freshman In the 
College or Liberal Arts, Kirk will 
report to Low ry AIr Force Base, 
Denver, June Z'I for a 3·month Air 
Force Academy orientation pro
gram. 

The mlll1on-doUar AUgauer rire 
appeared to have a direct link with 
the pending rackets commlttee in· 
vestigatlon or alleged tieups be
tw en the crime syndicate and ChI. 
cago ar a labor unions. AUgauer 
had been questioned previously by 
committee Inve tigators and had 
lalked rreely, police said. 

In support oC his statement. he 
cited a United Pr International 
interview with Frank J . Stan I. 
g neral manager or the Associated 
Pre ,in which Stanel said the AP 
actively solicits new new paper 
and radio member . 

NEW ENJOYMENT 

Competition Woyld Increa .. 
of Old Capitol and tended furnace 
in Macbride and Schaeffer Halls. 

Started \\'orkin~ for 22 Cents an HOllr FOR YOU 
"Jimmy was a character," he 

said with a faraway look in his 
eyes, "He always shuffled around, 
never without a cigar in his mouth. 

"When he retired they made him 
IlUIscot of the Athletic Depart· 
ment. It was his job to fiii up the 
knots in the old football field 's 
wooden walls so kids coutdn't peek 

came in, too," he continued. "and 
he'd say to them 'If you guys don't 
win today I'm gonna plow up that 
field tomorrow and plant onions.' " 

One of the bi, ... t difference. 
between 1911·30 and today, ac· 
cording to McGinnis. is that the 
SUI student now il Ie .. a,,"I' 

in, sive, 
"He always used to stand by the " I can remember after 0 root· 

t P:;~Th~;:" T;;ff~~ ··ji;k~~;"'u ~"Id 
Or You Might Be Walking 

If you've got a lot of unpaid traf· 
fic tickets and plan to skip out at 
\he end of the semester, forget it. 
11 could prove very embarrassing 

I to you before the end of the semes· 
ter. 

The police are empowered by 
slale law to confiscate a car and 
hold It for payment of costs against 
L . 

According to Iowa City police 
Chief O. A. White. there is no set 
amount over which a car will be 
taken. The clerk of the police court 
makes up a list of persons with an 
"excessive" number of delinquent 
ticket, and the cars are con£iscat· 
ed, This genel'aily does not run 
more than three or four cars a 
month, he said. 

When a person whose car has 
been confiscated notifies the police, 
he is referred to the police court 
clerk. After paying for the tick· 
ets plus tow charges, his car is 
returned. 

Tow charges vary, depending on 
\he distance the car is towed. 'rhey 
will average about $3.50. according 
10 Mrs. Irene ShaUa. police court 
clerk. 

MotDr Code Explained 
Chief White, referring to the Iowa 

Motor Vehicle Code, explained the 
legal basis and procedure o( this 
action as Collows: 

If the owner of the car fails to 
report its loss to the police, the 
police notify the State Department 
of Molor Vehicle Registration. The 
department in turn. notifies the 
Ollll\er that his car has been conns· 
cated. the reason for the action, 
aRd wilere it may be found. 

If the owner fails to pay the 
charges against the car within 40 

Mayor Notes 

Play Month 
Most SUI students will have to 

wait 11 days to observe Iowa City 
Mayor Louis Loria's latcst proc
lamation. 

The Mayor Tuesday proclaimed 
June as National Recreation 
Month. But finai tests at SUI will 
probably defer observance until 
June Il, when classes are dismiss· 
ed. 

The mayor urges "all members 
or the community to take June to 
discover anew the various recrea
tion facilities and thereby gain 
added vigor and happiness." 

"Recreation builds spiritual, 
mental and. physical health and 
provides reCreshment, perspective 
and a sense oC well·being," the 
mayor said. 

Bean Will Give 
. Medical Paper 

William B. Bean, professor and 
head of internal medicine at sur, 
will present a scientific paper to· 
dilY beCore the World Congress of 
Gastroenterology in Washington, 
D.C. Gastroenterology is the study 
o£ the stomach and intestines. 

The title of the paper will be 
"Gastrointestinal Bleeding in Some 
Rare Diseases with Pathognomonic 
Skin Lesions." Pathognomonic le
sions are those which are signi· 
ficant in the diagnosis of disease. 

Dr. Bean also wjll present the 
banquet address Thursday evening 
at a meeting of the Gastroenter· 
ology Research Society. 

days from the time he is notified, 
the caris to be advertised Cor sale 
once a week for two consecutive 
weeks. 

The car must then be sold at pub· 
Iic auction within a week of the 
last published sale noUce. The pro· 
ceeds of the sale are used to pay 
the charges against the car. 

Excus tD Treasurer 
If the car sells for more 1l1an 

the charges against It, the extra 
money is given to the county trea' 
surer. The originoi cat owner can 
get the extra moncy by applying 
to the treasurer and proving own· 
ership oC the car within six 
months from the dale or sale. 

However, Chief White said, if the 
sale of the car does not produce 
enough money to cover the charg· 
es. the owner is stiil liable for the 
balance. This is true even ir he 
transCerred ownership of the car 
to the city, White explained. 

An exception to this would be If 
the owner had made an agreement 
with the police judge exchanging 
ownership of the car for the charg· 
es against it, White said. 

When asked if the department 
made a special crackdown on stu· 
dents around this time of year, 
White said they didn't because 
"most of the students will be back 
In the fall. Those that don't can be 
checked through the Department 
of Motor Vehicle Registration." 

"Changing cars during the sum· 
mer won't help either," he said in 
reply to another question. "partic
ularly if the student is from a state 
like I1Jinois or Missouri. In these 
states, the registration plates go 
with the man, not with the car as 
in Iowa ." 

"In this case," he said, the li· 
cense plates would be the same no 
matter how many cars the man 
had during the summer." 

Discuss Financial 
Ills of WOI-TV 

DES MOlNES IA'I - The £inancial 
ills of Station WOI·TV at Ames 
were discussed at length by lowa 
State College officials with the 
Iowa Legislative Interim Commit· 
tee Tuesday. 

The college representatives and 
committee members were behind 
closed doors for more than two 
hours. Afterward Dr. James Hil· 
ton . college president. said: 

"We dJscussed some o( the prob
lems we have with WOl·TV. The 
station has been losing money and 
we thought it was time we ac· 
quainted the committee with some 
of the problems we face." 

Civil Service Announces 
Safety Agent Positions 

Applications are being accepted 
for Safety and Service Agent posi· 
tions with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission located throughout the 
United States, and U.S. Civil Serv· 
ice Commission announced Tues· 
day. The entrance salary is $7,570 
a year. 

Further information concerning 
the requirements, and application 
forms, may be obtained from Les· 
lcr J. Parizek at the Iowa City Post 
Office or (rom the U.S. Civil Serv· 
ice Commission, WashingtoQ 25, 
D. C. 

be streaming with snake-dancing 
students head d to crash the 
theaters. Then the police would 
come and sometime they'd even 
have to turn on the firehoses to 
quJet 'em down. 

Wilson also aid creation oC ON CHANNEL 4' 

"Then for a while they had Sat· 
urdoy pushball contests ror the 
stullent , trying to work a little oC 
their enthusiasm of( thot way. 

"Now it's pretty quI t around 
here on Saturday. 

"Th engine r us d to have a 
good time around here on SI. Pat· 
rick's Day too," he continued. 
"Th y used to have a parad 
blocks and blocks long. 

"The feature of th parade was 
a 20· to so.root nake that they 
made themselves. Th y had to get 
rid of that though," he laughed. 
"Local residents objected." 

"The nlineers 'oller great sign. 
makers In those day too." he said, 
shaking his h od and smiling. 
"They'd always have that bulld· 
ing plastered with some kind of 
big rancy sign." 

Appearanet of Ihe Unlvenli"( 
It .. lf has also chan,_d line_ Mc· 
Ginnis came 'n 1911. At ttlat 
time the Phy.lci Bulldl", was 
IUlt beln, completed and the 
Dentiltry Buildl", was IUlt IMlnt 
built. He saw Unlvtnity Hall 
built in 1f21 and Old North Hall, 
which Itood IMtw.en the Old 
Dentistry Buildlnl and Old 
Capitol, torn clown in '949. 
As tor changes In his own work, 

he grinned broadly and said, 
"There is more of it!" 

McGinnis Is the third generation 
of his family to work Cor the Unl· 
verslty. His grandfather was a 
stone mason contractor and helped 
build Old Capitol, and hIs father 
was a custodian and engineer in 
the old Chemi try Building (now 
Electrica I Engineering). 

A fourth generation, his son Le· 
roy. has worked for the University 
several summers but is now on at· 
torney in Marshalltown, 

Parole Group 
Suggests Adion 

Whether the exlra years bring 
"new adventure or rocking chair 
Ion line " d pend! upon indlvld· 
ual preparation for this period of 
lire, she wrote In the n w bulletin 
of the sur Institute of Gerontology. 

Mi s Samu lson sLre d middle
year empha ls on continuing health, 
financial security, creative activity. 
and learning. 

"Adult education programs, s0-
cial and religious groups and li· 
brarles may be more effective In 
helpin, people to stay young than 
an overdose of co m tics or juven. 
iJ styles or dre ," she u(g cd. 

The wrller wa state superlnten· 
d nt of public instruction In lowa 
{rom 1927 to 1939, pr id nt of the 
National Education A oclatlon in 
1935-36 and executive cr tary or 
th lowa Stale Teach r8 A socia· 
lion rrom 1939 to 1945. 

He wW be In the first class of 
cadets to begin their .·year tudy 
course at the n w air acad my 
campus at Colorado Sprincs pt. 
9. 

His brother Malcolm is a 1956 
gradual or the U .. Mllitary Aca· 
d my ot We l Point ond I a nrlit 
lieut nant station d at Ft. Lewl , 
Wa h. 

Soldier Admits 
Being AWOL 

An Army private is being held in 
Johnson County jail art r admit· 
tlng early Tu sday morning he is 
absent without leave IAWOL) Crom 
Camp Roberts, Calif. 

B ....... " Hilt Q" .. ti_d 
The avas brother, in contrast, 

had not been qu tioned by com· 
mitlce repre entalives. They pro
te ted they had no labor troubles 
and knew or no motlve ror the or· 
son. 

Chicago police, however, said the 
second rire oppeared to be part of 
a pattern to score Chicalo re tau· 
rant owners out or talking to the 
rackets committee or nts 

Damage to the Villa La Maine 
was e Umat d a high as $300.000 
and (our Skokle (lrem n were in· 
jured fighting the blaze. 

The ar onlsts' m thods were 
practically a carbon copy of tho e 
used in destroying AUlauer·s. Iron· 
ically, two poll m n were oted 
in a squad car oulsld th Vll\a 
La MoIne during at least part of 
the lime th arsoni Is 'oil re ot 
work. 

Lone Tree Man Injured 
When Car Leaves Road 

Unit d Prc s Int rnational would 
inlcnsiry rother lhlIn reduce com· 
petition in th pre a socialion 
(l Id becouse it now "challenges a 
strong compellLor I A socioted 
Pre I with physical raciliti and 
human r urcas which are more 
nearly equal than ver berore." 

"Prior to thi m rger," Kerauv r 
said. "there wer thr n ws rv· 
Ices In the nlted States. The As· 
soclated Pre is a cooperative 
n ws·gath ring organllallon 11m· 
Ited exclusiv Iy to Its own m m
bership and which oCC rs none of I 
it s rvice ror sale to anyon 
otht'r than member. 

"Heretofore, UP and INS com· 
petitively off r d th ir s rvice to 
smaller newspapers and radio tao 
lion all over the country. In ef· 
r ct, th se smail n wspapers and 
radJo tations have had the ben [it 
of compeUti~ rates to choo 
rrom. 

MI,ht Face Monopoly 
"Unle vot('C! into Jll mbershlp 

by AP." Kcfauv r said, "these 
mall radio stations and n ws· 

papers now race an absolute mono 

ln stressing "planning rather than 
drifting into r tirement years," 
MI s Samuelson pointed out that 
average ure expectancy has in· 
creased 20 years within the po I 
ha1r~entury. And wlth 1,000 more 
persons of 65 and old r added to 
this segment of U.S. population 
daily, the count is expected to 
reach 18 million by 1960, she says. 

Highway patrolman J . L. Smith 
said he ch eked on Pvt. Patrick 
D. Lofland, t9, when he spotted 
him hitchhiking w t of Iowa City 
about 3:30 a.m. Smllh said he was 
investigating an accid nt when Lof
land walked by. H sold Lofland 
odmltt d then h was AWOL from 
the California ba . Harold Lynn Jondahl. 21. Lone -

Preparation for the "gold n 
y ar " cannot be simpllfled by de· 
vising a tandardlzed pattern to Cit 
veryone, she notes, ob rving that 

"retIrement readJness is not ready
made," 

"But fortunately it can be cus· 
tom·made according to person 01 
specWcatlon ," Miss Samuelson 
concludes. 

Smith said LoCiand explained he 
was hitchhiking to hi home In 
SulUvan, Ill, He esUmated the pri· 
vate had been gone from the bas 
about nve day . 

MUitary police trom Omaha, 
Nebr., ar xpect d h r today to 
take cu tody of the oldler. 

Policeman Hurt Saving 
12 Girls from Injury 

CHlCAGO IUPf) - A h role po. 

Tret', wa Injured early Tuesday 
morning wh('n his car went ort the 
rlgbt sid of Highway 6 about 17 
mfl s w t of Iowa City. 

Jondahl, alone in the car, was 
treated ror cuts and brui es at SUI 
Hospitals and relea ed. According 
to an accid nt report. hi car struck 
and shear d orr a telephone pole 
after leaving the road. 

IIIghway patrolman at the scene 
J . L. SmIth old the car was a tolal 
10 s. He said Jondahl explain d 
h had doz.ed orf ju t berore th 
era h. 

lie man jumped between a careen· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_ 
India Rejects U.S. Offer ing auto and 12 IiUle girls Tue day. 
To See H-Bomb Test He push d ight of the children out 

of the auto's path and took its full 
WASHINGTON (UPI> _ IndJa Impact (rom th others with his 

has rejected a U.S. Invitation to body, 

Edward S. Rose NP-

Come to our Pharmacy for any. 
thin, 'n the manner of DRUGS 
and MEOICINE5-end e • .,.elol· 
Iy If it i. a PRESCRIPTION to 
be filled - yoy are always wei· 

Cemplol. W."dln~ ,.1 .... ' 1I •• n •• 
(Come In For Free ItaUmate) 
Wedding Cake. 
Invitation. & Announc .. 
ments 

Wedding Photos 
Imprinted Napkin. 

- Wedding Books 
- Mints & Mixed Nuts 

Thank You Note. 

ob erve a "clean" hydrogen bomb Policeman Thomas Tobin, 55, suf· 
test In the Pacific this summer, r red erious back and leg injuries. 
the State Department announced The four girls and the driver oC the 
Tuesday. car, Charles J. Martin, 72, receiv. 

The Asian Country was the first ed first aid treatment at ho pitals Ha II's Br'.da I 
non-Communist nation to join Rus- and were released. DRUG SHOP 

c_ 

sia and Czechoslovakia In turning Tobin was guiding the children h 
down the bid. The three rejections acro a busy outh side inlcrsec· S Op 

DES MOlNES LtI - Allowing 
delinquent boys to participate in 
school athletic programs while on 
probation was recommended Tues· 
day by the Iowa Probation and 
Parole Association. 

came as no surprise to U.S. om- tion when he spotted Martin's car 1" S. Ou"'-'- St. . I ...... - lfl h. n ••• q •• 

cials. ~i~O~ln~g~o~u~t~o~f~c~o~nt~ro~·iiiiiiiiiiiiii"~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-; Stale Department press orricer I 
Lincoln While did not live IndJa's 
reasons ror decllnlng the invitation. 
But it was believed she dJd so to 
emphasize her opposition to rurther 
nuclear tests. White said only Bel· 
gium and Sweden have agreed to 

This was one of 12 recommenda· 
lions submitted by eight members 
of the association at a meeting with 
the Governor's Committee on 
Penal Affairs. 

Other recommendations made 
by the association included: 

A survey of juvenile probation 
services in Iowa by tbe Governor's 
Committee on Penal Affairs. 

Starting an in·service training 
program for probation officers 
throughout the state. 

Removing present slatutory ceil· 
ings from salaries oC probation or· 
ficers. 

Consideration of establishing a 
rehabilitation program ror families 
of children who are committed to 
an institution. 

Establishment of juvenile bu· 
reaus in police departments oC all 
major cities. 

Fine Cedar Rapids 
Man For Speeding 

attend the test so for. 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Marshal D. Amos, 24, Vinton and 
Ruth W. Donbar, Legal, Colum· 
biana, Ohio. 

Earlis G. Bullerbuay, %2, River· 
ide and Joyce E. Klaus, 20, Iowa 

City. 
Vic E. Schemmel, North Liberty 

and Jean Hein, Monticeno. 
DEATH 

Mrs. Mary Horst, 62, 627 Center 
St., May 26. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sedlacek, 

R.R. 2, Iowa City, boy, May 26. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dona.ld Castle, 229 

James A. Corell, Cedar Rapids, Grand Ave., girl, May 26. 
paid a $10 fine and $4 costs in Po- Mr. and Mrs. Ke~th Pierce, 
lice Court Tuesday momin, on • P.O. BOll 651, Iowa CIty, boy, May 
charge or speeding at night. Corell . '1:1. 
pleaded guilty to a charge oC driv· Mr. and Mrs. James Waters, 1104 
ing 70 miles an hour last Wednes· N. Dubuque St., boy, May Z'I. 
day night before Police Court Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neumeyer, 
Judge Ansel Chapman. Tipton, boy, May Z'I. 
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Their First Big Ten Title 
IOWA'S BIG TEN TENNIS CHAMPIONS display the trophy they won at Evandon, III., onr the we.k· 
end and pose for photograph.rs TUliday afternoon on the varsity courts. Coach Don Klon, far left, 
looks proudly on. From left to right are Klotz, Art Andrews, No. 1 .inll •• champion; Bob PoHhast, 
No.2 singles champion; Joe Martin, No.3 .Inglll champion; Don Middl.brook, Bill Voltman and John 
Stoy. - Daily Iowan Photo by Brad Bathey, 

Braves Win 3-2 Over Cardinals; 
Close Gap After Giants Lose 5-7 

PHILADELPH[A 1A'l- The Phila
delphia Phillies stopped the Nation
al League-leading San Francisco 
Giants 5-l Tuesday night with Rip 
Repulski hitting a three·run homer. 
Right-hander Jack Sanford scatter
ed 10 hits, all but one singles. 

Repulski's horner, his sixth. 
came in the first inning after 
Richie Ashburn walked and Solly 
Hemus sigled. Right-hander Stu 
Mill r, the loser, was pulled in the 
first Cor AI Worthington. He was 
followed by two more pitchers. 
San Francilco . 000 010 000- I 10 2 
Ph lladelonla ... 310 OlD OOx- S 10 0 

S . Miller. Worthlnlllon II), Crone 
IS •• Burnside .71 and Schmldl; San-
fOrd and Lopala L S. Miller. 

Home run - Philadelphia. Repubkl 
(6). 

Milwaukee 3, St. Louis 2 
MILWAUKEE 1.4'1 - Pinchhitting 

Joc Adcock smashed a two·run 
homer with two out in the ninth 
Tuesday night as the Milwaukee 
Braves finally caught up with Sad 
Sam Jones and defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals 3·2. 

The lowering homer by the big 
lirst baseman cleared the center 
field wall and capped an uphill 
drive by lhe Braves who had been 
stopped on two hits by Jpnes 
through the first eight innings. 
The homer was the seventh of the 
campaign for Adcock, and it pulled 
the Braves to within a game of the 
Nallonal League-leading San Fran
cisco Giants, deCeated 5·1 by Phila
delphia. 
s!. Louis .... .... .. 000 010 100- 2 8 1 
Milwaukee . . 000 000 003- 3 4 1 

Jones and Smllh; Spahn and Cran
don . 

Home runs - St. Loub. Flood (2). 
MnWAukee. Adcock C71 . 

Pirates 5, Dodgers 3 
PITTSBURGH IA'l - Bob Skin· 

ncr's third home run of the sen· 
son into the right field stands in the 
fifth inning Tuesday night broke a 
3-3 tie and boosted the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 5-S victory over the 
Los Angele Dodgers. 

The Pirates collected 10 hits of( 
starLer Don Drysdale, Ed Roebuck 
and Fred Kipp. Six of them went 
for extra bases. Drysdale 
was charged with his eighth loss. 
He has two victories. 
Los Angeles ' " . . 000 120 000- 3 7 2 
Pilliburllh . . . 000 230 OOx- 5 10 0 

Dryadale. Ro.bu~k lSI. Klpp f8) and 
Roseboro; Kline. Blackburn 191 and 
Kravitz. W - KUnt'. L - DryMal •. 

Home run - Pittsburgh. Skinner (31. 

Detroit 3, 80ston 2 
DETROIT l!l - Vito Valentinet· 

Ii saved a brilliant pilching job 
by Paul Foytack by striking out 
plnch·hitter Gene Stephens and the 
Detroit Tigers edged the Boston 
Red Sox 3·2 Tuesday night. 
BOlton .. .. '" .. 000 100 001- 2 4 I 
Detroit . .• • . . 100 002 oox- 3 6 0 

Brewer. Wall 181 and Berberet ; Foy
lack. Hoen 19). ValenlinetU 191 and 
WlllOn. W - Fay-tack. L - B .... wer. 

Home run - Bo ton. WIlliam. 16 .. 

ChiSox 7, Senators 3 
CHICAGO IA'l - Early Wynn 

yielded 10-tltts but struck out nine 
batters and drove in Lwo runs to 
register his fifth victory Tuesday 
night in leading the Chicago White 
Sox over the Washington Senators 
7·S. 
Washlnllton ...... . 000 100 002- 3 10 3 
Chlc.IO .. .. . . . 000 421 OOx- 7 6 2 

Grlnl, Lumenll (5), Clcolle 15), 
Ramos (al and Courtney ; Wynn. 
Staley (9) and Lollar. W - Wynn. L -
Grlga. . , 

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3 
CINCINNATI IA'l - Third·sacker 

Don Hoak snapped a 10th·inning 
single to left field with the bases 
loaded Tuesday nlght, and lifted 
Cincinnali's Redlegs to a 4-3 vic
lory over Chicago's Cubs. Jerry 
Lynch and Frank Robinson homer
ed for the victors while Wall 
Moryn turned the same trick for 
Chicago. 
Chicago .. .. 000 300 000 0- 3 1 I 
ClnclnnaU .. . . . 091 Oil 000 l - 4 l3 0 

Hobble. Mayer 161. Elolon (81 and S. 
Taylor; Lawrence. Nuxhall (7). JeU
coal (10) and Bailey. W - Jeftcoal. 
L - E1510n. 

Home run. - ChlcRlo. Moryn '81 . 
ClnclnlUlli. Lynch t21. Robinson (3). 

Cleveland 7, Orioles 6 
CLEVELAND IA'l - Baltimore's 

BlIly O'Dell walked Mickey Vernon 
with the bases loaded in lhe 10th 
mmng Tuesday night, forcing 
home the run that brought the 
Cleveland Indians a 7·6 victory 
over the Orioles. It was the 
Orioles' sixth straight loss. 
Ballfmore .. .. 021 lOI 001 0- 6 14 I 
Cleveland . . . 10 I 002 002 1- 7 11 1 

Loes. Odell (tl and Trlandol: Grant . 
Kelly (4). Ferrarole f61. Maul (7) 
and Nixon . W - Wilhelm. L - Odell. 

Home run. - BalUmore. Trlandoa (7). 
Cleveland. Harrell (3). Porter 01. 

Athletics 7, Yanks 3 
KANSAS CITY IA'l - Kansas 

City halted Bob Turley's per
fect pitching record Tuesday night 
plastering him Cor six runs, In
cluding Bob Cerv's first Inning 
homer as the Athletics pummeled 
the New York Yankees 7-3. 

The big right hander, who had 
won seven straight lor the 

Award Kinnick Scholarships 
7lo Five High School Athletes 

FiVc high school seniors chosen 
from a field of 17 candidates were 
nam d Tuesday as winners of the 
Nile Kinnick Memorial Scholar
ships at the State University of 
Io~a for the 1958·59 school year. 

Announced by President Virgil 
M. Hanch.r they are: Gary Lor
.nl of Clinton ; Bill Reif cf Ka
lona; Richard Alhbacher of Lans
ing who attends Waukon High 
School; Victor WillOI1 of MUlca
tin.; and Calvin Roulson of West 
Union. 
The scholarships are given in 

memory of Nile Kinnick oC Adel, 
famed SUI athlete and other SUI 
men who died in World War II. 

The high school athletes will re
ceive $1,000, of which the Kinnick 
Scholarship fund contributes $750. 

Seventeen candidates were in· 
vited to visit the University and 
the [jve winners were picked on 
the basis of their applications and 
tests given on the campus. 

The awards were instituted in 
1945 by the Iowa State Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and pro· 
vided through gifts from alumni 
and friends of the University and of 
Kinnick . 

To qualify for a ren.wal of the 
scholarshipl, winners must attain 
at I .... a B average schol.sticel
Iy and continue participation In 
.thletics. 
Lorenz won seven leiters at 

Clinton High School, two each in 
football and track and three in 
basketball. He made his confer
ence's first honor team in (ootball 
and basketball. He is in the top 8th 
of his graduating class at high 
school and has participated in vo· 
cal music groups at school. Like 
his fellow townsman and Kinnick 

The Men's Shop 
distinctive 
men's wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 
105 E. College 

winncr, Kenny Plocn, he plans to I ketball and track, was quartcrback 
cnroll in engineering. and fullback of his cleven, also its 

Relf won four letters in footbaJl co-captain and madc the Litlle Six 
as a guard and fullback and was conference honor team. He was a 
chosen Cor his conference's first member of two conference cham
team. He also earned three letters pion basketball teams and ranked 
in basketball and thrCEl in track, ninth scholastically in a graduat· 
was president of his sophomore ing class of 221. He has been presi· 
class and or the K Kluh, 1etter- dent of the student council and of 
men's organization. He served also his freshman, sophomore, and sen· 
as vice-president of Kalona High ior classes. 
School sludent council, has been Wrestling is the favorite sport of 
an honor st~dent and was active in Roulson . He won four letters and 
prep forenSIcs and theatricals. 

Ashbacher was captain of Wau
kon's undeCeated football team and 
made the all-conference eleven. He 
ranked third scholastically in his 
high school graduating class and 
was active in instrumental music 
and school plays. 

At Muscatine High, Wilson won 
two letters each in Cootball, bas-

the conference championship in the 
154 pound weight class in the past 
two years. He also earned three 
letlers in football and ran the 440 
and shotputted. He has been presi
dent of the high school male chorus 
and had the leading role in the 
junior-senior class play. 

HAMBURG 
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No.1 

, . ~ Fal 
Campy l Ent 

PIDLADELPIIIA IA'l - Don New-I another ball club. He was the heart 
combe tells you in two words what and soul of the team. He was the 
he thinks is mostly wrong with the difference. Everybody on the club 
Dodgers. knows it. You just can't take the 

muscle, but only recently New
combe learned the muscle had 
been torn. 

"It is all right now," Newcombe 
says. 

tically from the first day he joined 
the club. He knows more about 
Drysdale than Don knows himself. 
The kid was his personal protege. 
He watched him like a baby. He 
knew how to get the most out of 
him. I'll bet if Camp were catch· 
ing him he'd have won three or 
four more games." 

"Campanella was the greatest 
catcher baseball ever saw," Don 
continued. 

" I never saw anybody who could 
set up the hitters the way he could. 
He knew every batter's weakne . 
He was a master at handling pit· 
chers. He could sense right away 
what your best pitch was. He made 
it easier for the lot of us. 

"No Campanella." 
"What's the use of kidding," said 

the huge Los Angeles pilcher Tues
day before the team leFt for Pills
burgh. "You can talk all you want 
about the Coliseum, about old age 
that's catching up with the team, 
about thc failure of the guys to hit. 

"But Ihe real truth is that with
out Roy Campanella we're just 

best catcher in baseball off a team 
and be the same:' 

Newcombe is of( 10 the worst 
start of his career. He has started 
five games and he has been 
knocked out in all of them. His 
record is 0-4. He hurt his shoulder 
in his first start of the season, in 
San Francisco. It was thought at 
the time the injury was a pulled 

"With due respect to our catch· 
ers," Don said, "I'm sure my 
record would be much better if 
Campy were behind the plate. In 
fact, the other pitchers' records 
would be better, too. Take Don 
Drysdale, for instance. I think he 
misses Roy the most. 

"Campy nursed Don along prac-

Drysdale's record is 2-7. 

"They just don't know," he said. 
"They have limited ability and ex· 
perience. They're doing the best 
they can under the circumstances. 

"No, sir, it's no coincidence thai 
the Dodger pitchers, including my· 
self, aren't doing so well wilh 
Campy gone. Wben he was hurt in 
that auto accident, so were we." 

No Mol Bounce to the Ounce-

Russia/s Elevated Jumping Shoes Banned 
Dorms, Frats 
Play 1M League 
Softball, Tennis 

Thrl'C men's housing units have 
complet d their intramural softball 
competition. Cn the Hillcrest League 
Section "J" defeat d Section "G" 
6·5 in the finals. In the Quad·South 
Quad League, Wunder Hall, SQ. de· 
fea d Lower E, Quad, 4·2. 
I~ intramural tennis, Dick Lynes 

and George Lilner won the Hill

LONDON IA'l - The elevated high 
jumping shoe - used by Russians 
to break an American athletic 
monopoly - was declared illegal 
Tuesday and banned throughout 
the world. 

The International Amateur Ath
letic Federation banning came as 
a complete surprise. No action was 
expected on tbe controversial thick 
soled shoe until August when the 
lAAF meets in Stockholm. 

THE MOVE means that Soviet 
high jumpers Yuri Slepanov, Vlad
imir Sitkin and Igor Kashkarov can 
not use the shoes Russians officials 

devised for them during the United 
States-Soviet Union dual track and 
field meet in Moscow July 27-28. 

Use of the shoe sometimes gave 
Russian jumpers as much as a 
one-inch advantage. 

The shoe nol only started them 
off one inch higher than other 
jumpers but helped ease the shock 
when the foot pounded against the 
ground on the take off. 

PRIDE OF GERMANY-Jus' arrivedl 

E~~D;r~~ 
~~-
~ IES\ Ec:::.. II -6-

Se. it foJay at • • • "-==" Ir---' .... 

crest doubles title. The singles -------------

Slepanov made the world's high
est record leap July 13, 1957 in 
Leningrad wearing a buill up shoe. 
He cleared 7 feet 1 ~ inches. Sit
kin jumped 7 feet ~ inches in 
Odessa and Kashkarov cleared 7 
feet Y. inch in Moscow. NAlLIS 30 years of 

seiling quality 
automobiles 

competition has not been complet· 
ed. Jay Langhur t won the Quad· 
rangle singles lille, There was no 
doubles competition, according to 
the Intramural Office. 

Richard Gasser and Bill Lo of 
Phi Rho Sigma, professional medi
cal fraternity, won the profession· 
al house tournament. The singles 
have not been completed. 

Gary Rinden, Sigma Nu, won 
the social fraternity singles while 
Simmons and DeDock won the dou· 
bles title for Sigma Phi Epsllon. 

South Quad doubles were won by 
Estle Mills and Duane Seiser. Soulh 
Quad combines with the Town 
League in singles play which was 
won by Joe Donald of Town 
League. 

Other intramural action is sched· 
uled to be completed before Tues
day. 

Yankees, including four shutouts 
and a 0.86 earned run average, ran 
afoul of the A's bats early and 
departed in the fifth inning in [avor 
of Art Dilmar. 

When he trudged o(C the mound 
his revised earned run average 
read 1.61 and his Yankee team
males were badly beaten as 
chunky Jack Urban pitched a six
hitter . 
New York ... . . .. 001 000 200- 3 8 0 
Kan..,. City . . 301 110 10><- 7 9 2 

Turley, Ollmar (51. Grim (1) Dnd 
Berra; Urban and Chltl. L - Turley. 

Home runs - New York. Howard 
(4). Kania. City. Cerv (12). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pd GO 

San FTanel.co .. 2e 14 .650 
Milwaukee . . .. 23 13 .639 I 
Plttsburih .. . . 21 17 .553 4 
Philadelphia .. .. 17 20 .459 H. 
ClnclnnMI . . .... 15 18 .455 7'~ 
Chlcallo .... . ... 19 23 .452 • 
St. Loul. . .... 15 21 .417 9 
Loo Angeles .. 14 24 .368 11 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Pjllsburgh 5. Lol Angeles 3 
PlllladclphlD ~. San Francisco 1 
Milwaukee 3, SI. Louis 2 
Cincinnati 4 . ChicAgo 3 

TOOAy'S PITCIIERS 
San FranclliCo at Philadelphl. (N) 

Alltonelll 14-31 VI Sanford 13-4). 
Los Angeles at PIU.burgh IN, 

Podre. 14-31 VI Friend 17-2'. 
Cl>lcago at ClnelnnaU IN) - Droll 

(l-l) vs Purkey (&-11. 
St. Lou'" al Milwaukee (N) - Mizell 

.2-5' ~I Rush 14-2\ or Conley 10-21. 

Dennis Menke 
Signs Contract 
With Braves 

BANCROFT IA'l - Seventeen
year-old Denny Menke, the hottest 
baseball prospect to come out of 
Iowa's cornfields since Bob Feller, 
signed a contract Tuesday night 
with the Milwaukee Braves oC the 
National League. 

The contract was signed at the 
(arm home of the youth's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Menke, with 
the Braves Midwest scout, Eddie 
Danisak. 

It was reported to be a bonus 
contract. but none of the principals 
would confirm this or give any de
tails. 

However, Manager Paul Rich· 
ards oC the Baltimore Orioles, one 
of the many major league clubs 
seeking the St. John's High School 
star pitcher-infielder, had said ear
lier the price might go as high as 
$100,000. 

Danisak said Denny will report 
Thursday to Cedar Rapids, the MIl
waukee farm team in the Midwest 
League. 

AlItEBIOAN LEAGUE 
W L Pel GB 

New York .. .. 25 7 .781 
Kansas city .... 17 16 .515 8'. 
Boswn . .. . .. .. 19 19 .500 9 
Cleveland .... .. Ii 20 .487 0· .... 
Chlca,o ..... .... 18 19 .457 10V. 
Oelrolt . . . .. 17 21 .447 11 
Bailimore . .... 14 19 .424 11'." 
Wasb!.nt'wn , .. 15 21 .41 1 12 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cloveland 7. Balllmore 6 
Chicago 7, Wa.hlngton 3 
Oe\roll 3. ·Bo.ton 2 
Kan ... Clly 7. New York 3 

TOOAY'S PlTOlIlIBS 
New Yprk at Kan ••• City - LnTlicn 

13-0\ va Herbert (O~l. 
Bo Ion at Oetton - Nixon (1-4) vs 

Lary 14-41. 
Baltimore at Cleveland - Harshman 

(5-21 VI McLlsh (I-II. 
Wasblnaton at Chieago - Ramos 

(2-41 v. Wilson (4-31. 

THE RUSSIAN light athletics 
section of the Soviet government 
offered Stepanov's jump as a world 
record. It was never ratified and 
action was delayed until the IAAF 
could consider the shoe. 

SUPER AUTO RAMA 

As You 

Spring Clean At The 

LAUNDROMAT 

Fast, safe, economical laundering for your 
curtains, drapes, shag rugs, and slip covers. ' 

Also, you can add new brightness and \ast

ing color to faded fabrics with the Laundro

mat's exclusive dyeing process. 

FREE PARKING AT ,THE 

LAUNDROMAT 
.. 320 E. Burlington 

BREM'ERS ~1 
FOR THE HElD MAN IN lOUR TEPEE-HEAP BIG GIFTS FOR!ATHERI 

Dacron-Worsted Slacks 
When you wont a good slack - our Dacron and worsted slacks 
can't be beat. They ore comfortable, undaunted by wrinkles, 
unrumpled by showers, and unworried by spots. All the new 
shades and weaves are here in either Ivy or pleated styles. 

today. 

$115 95 
OTHER SLACKS FROM $4.95 
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Fall Testing Pro ram 
EnHs May 3J for. High 

Iowa school administrators who 
plan to participate in the 17th an· 
nual Fall Te ting Program for 
Iowa High Schools should register 

f 
lor the program before Saturday. 
a«Ording to E. F. Lindquist, direc· 
tor oC the Iowa Testing Programs 
at S I. 

Tb annual Iowa Te.ts of Educa· 

gram gh'e the chool administra· 
tor a dt>pendable and objecth'e ba· 
sis for e'·aluating the educational 
offering of his chool. 

Registration forms for the faU 
testing program should be mailed 
to Iowa Testing Programs, N·t01 
Ea tHall, fowa City. 

tional Development flTED) will be M ..- He cl 
given during September to all stu. ezv,nsKY a s 

I dents in high schools registered for Unions Association 
the testing program. 

• The ITED contain 700 items in a Edward M. tezvin kyo A3. Ames, 
battery of nine tests mea uring was elected president of the Big 
ba ic social concept ; background Ten Student Union Association duro 
in the nalural sciences; correctness ing the annual spring meeting at 
and .ppropriateness of expression: Ann Arbor. Mich. 
mathematical thinking; interprela· The meeting is attended by del· 
tion of readings in natural ~cien· .egales and a stafr member of each 

• ces. social tudies and literature; of the universities. The SUI rep- , 
vocabulary, and u e of ources of resenlaUv(' were WillIam L. Ad· 
information. amson. assistant 10 the director, 

The tests are administered by Iowa Memorlal Union; Mezvinslry ; 
high school officials. and answer David H. FiUsimmons. A3, Boone; 
sheets are returned to the Univer· and Farron O'Hara, A2, Ottumwa. 
sity. where they arc scored clcc· A constitution for the association 
tronically at the rale of about 5,000 was drafted and submitted for rat· 
per hour. ification at the mcctIng. This was 

Test results provide high school the first constitution drafted for the 
teachers and counselors with de· group. Ratification is expected in 
pendable measures oC the educa· November. Mezvin ky said. 
tional growth and development of Di cussions were h ld on the top
each pupil. In addition. the pro· ics of problem of the unions. reo 

n sponsibilily of the union toward " R d C peciCic groups and the acad mic 

T
• 00 I arson funcUon of the univcr ity, and un· 

ion operations and functions. Mez-
To Repeat Vows vinsky said. 

Shirley Rood 
Announce Engagement 

Vows will be spoken in August 
by Shirley Rood and L('slic Carson. 

Miss Rood is the da ughtl'r of 
JIIr. and Mrs. Oden Rood of Bodt'. 
She will graduate from the SUI 
CoUege of Nursing in August. 

Mr. Carson i the son of Mrs. 
Velma Carson and the late L . V. 
Carson of E stherville. He is a 
graduale student at SUI. 

Mezvinsky said ' there is a plan 
to begin a Big Ten newsletter. in · 
forming the univer ities of projects 
and problems before the annual 
meeting. 

Discuss Independent 
Living on WSUI Series 

The restrictive nature or "inde· 
~ndent" Living will be the topic 
of "Fettered Are the Free" on 
"The Minds of Men" program over 
radio station WSUI at 7:30 a .m. 
today. 

Independence. tho principle on 
which our counti·y was founded and 
the goal to which our children are 
urged. is not always desirable, the 
program will point out. Depend· 
ence is not to be left behind or 
avoided - it is in reality, inc cap
abl('. 

~=~"liUllF' 
ENDS TONITE! 

lit SHOW AT 7:50 

-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

A SWEEPING NEW ROLE-' HIS FIRST- THUNDERING MOTtON PICTURE! .... , ... ,... . ....,. ~.' 

or ' Getting ,. 
there was 
M.UADER-

Getting .' ~ 
· out ·was 

HELL! 

'110" WARNER BROS·. -~';~~i.! 
ALIO '1''' •• '''. 

VIRGINIA BRIAN RICHARD 

MAYO· KfllH . f(ff1 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 

"TOUCH AND GO" 
ADDED - NOVEL HIT 

Marion Reindley 
AnrlOuncc Engagement 

The engagement of Mi Marion 
Reindley to Robert \ iIIiam Lewi 
has been announced by h r par· 
ents. lr. and Mr. Homer F . 
Reindley. of SI. Lou!. 10. 1r. 
Lewis is tilt> son of Irs. lartha 
Lewis of Os\" nport. 

1I1i Reindley will graduate from 
the SUI College of Nur in in 
August. he is a m mber of igma 
Theta Tau, nur ing honorary, for
tar Board. "om n' le der hip 
honorary, and Della Gamma SOCial 
orority. 
Mr. Lewis Is a senior in Elec. 

trical Engin ring and will gradu. 
at in February. He is aCfiUat d 
with Tau B('ta PI and Eta Kappa 
Nu. engine ring honoraries. 

The wedding will be August 30 In 
Sl. Louis. 

MAItLOff 

BRANDO . ~L.lr~ . 
DUN MARTIN 

1 ~.3d gi i·] ~ 
IOWA PREMIERE 

-NO OME DIIID 
FIUI rrnlUOW J 

R!J~fRf fll'AN NOO AAY mmlim 
TINA !DIJI~ PRICES 

This Engagem.nt 
Matinee 7Sc Eve. 90c 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA will ld 
th ir last m ling this year tonight 

t 8 p.m. in too chapter bou . 
Wi vt> or gradu3tin senior "ill be 
honured. 

DELTA SIGMA PI i ha\ing a 
lunebt.'On from 11:4.5 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thun:day in the caletl.!ria of th 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

SIGMA PI CLUB will m t for 
tllt> la t lime thi >. ar today at 
6:15 p.m. in Quadran Ie Dormitory. 

Strike Called in Tunis 
As French Troops Land 

'I"U. 'IS t.It - Work and bu, in 
camt' almo.t to a tancL.till in 
Tuni Tu day night in r ponse to 
a 24·bour genua I _ trike called in 
protest a ain. t the tationing of 
Fr nch troops in Tunlsia. 

Th order \\a is ued by the. 'eo
Destour party of Pre ident Habib 
Bouri\liba. The trike was being 
ob. rved in other citi(' in Tuni ia. 
H was call d aft('r n('w cIa he in 
oUlhern Tuni ia between French 

and Tuni ian force . 

-Doors Open 1:15-

U\S;W 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

.. FIA~T RUN Mitt .. 

, . 
No green hell 
ever blazed with • 
such white-hot 
heat! 

The World's Most Honored Show 

VARSITY 
HELD 

OVER 
2nd 

BIG WEEK 

52 BEST PICTURE AWARDS 
and WORLD-WIDE HONORS 

.T,.. ...... HG 

DAVID NIVEN 0 CANTINFLAS 0 ROBERT NEWTON 
SHIRLEY MacLAINE 0 Featuring 44 "Cameo" Stars 
J[CHNICOlO • Screenpl',111 JAMES 1'0£. JOlIN 'AI/ROW IIId So J. PERELMAN 

from the CIIUI, by JUlES VERNE • Dlrett.d " MICHAEl MDERSIlII 

• NO SEATS RESERVED • 
MA TlNEES: Monday Through Thursday - Box Office 

Open 1:00 p.m. - SHOW At 2:00 p.m. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY & MEMORIAL DAY 
DOORS OPEN 12: 15 P.M.-SHOWS AT 1:00 & 4:00 P.M. 

EVENINGS: 

ADMISSION 

MA TINEE-90c 
Evenin,_AII Day 
SuncJay & All Day 

Memorial Day 
$1.25 

Klddi •• ·sOc Anytime 

.-. 
OO.rs Open , , .m. 

One Performance - 8:00 P.M. 

VARSITY THEATER 
NOW SHOWING 

ForA 
2nd Big Weeki 

THE DAll V IOWAN-low. City, ' __ Wed., May 21, l'5I-Pa"e 5 

SUI P~ntoniers SUI D t T R d P SUlowan To Lead 
To Meet To~igh~ OC or 0 ea aper Health Workshop 
On Reorganization In Sweden Before World Meet Boyd R. tcCandle· director 
T~ P~ntoniers. ~ local. mililary of the Iowa Child w clJare Re. 

engmeenng Craterruty. will be reo 
organized as a local chapter of the I cl an Smith. assistant I of bacteriology at St.,,! a 
Society of liIitary Engineering r of internal medicine at of the Journal of the 
~ SA, lEI, a naUonal profe ion I SUI, h been invited to present a Am riean Bact riologists. 
organization. report on his arch in infecliou imited to scn·e as one 0 'n Am· 

Tbe n w chapt r \! ill retain its elisea before the International £ ric n den lists on the honorary 
name. ··The Pontoni r ." C(lngr for Microbiology in stock· board of the Congre. . 

All tudent in engineering and holm, S\\ed D, Aug. 4-9. I Dr. Port. r al 0 will plan. a 
m mbers of SUI ROTC units are TOO till of mith·s paper will be formal . Ion for editOrs of SCI n· 
ligibl for membersblp in the n w "On the C u. of Dt>ath from tiric journal . 

organization. Staphylococcal DISease in liee." Co·author with Dr. S'.1lith on. h}s 
A general organizational meeting The paper 110111 d eribe fmdin of paper are Mrs Ann WIlson. VI_It· 

and el clion oJ officers will be held tudi s which mith has conducted ing b cteriologi t from Lh·erpool, 
in the armory at 8:30 p.m . today. at I for \' ral years. England; Dr. lary E. Godfrey , 
AU int re .ted tudents. In .cienee, The aim of the research i to arch fellow in the department 
!1la!hcm tic , and engmccr!'llg are I I am more about why animalS di of internal mcdlcine: Dr. Ella Haz
JO\'lted to all nd. ~ meet!ng WIll from Inf ctlous dlseases. The scien. ard, formerly of BoIM. and now 
be follo\lied by a SOCIal perl~. ti ts hopt thal more information of Iowa City: and William Hum· 

Ro rt S. And rson. ~. will be about the lImcnts in animals will m r , a pre-medical Iud nt from 
chairman for the meeting. provid som clues to n belter un. Dt> loine . 

Faculty ad"i r for the new d tandini of tbe ell a e in man. -----
group will be laj. Albert Q. CROSS'()VER BACKFIRES 
Brooks, sociat profe. r of mili· Th study h ken on new I· ADRIAN. ncb. t.It _ Trayis 
tary ci nee and tactics. niflcance durin~ the p . t year a Fortner, 27. says he ha dropped 

a r ult of the InCrt'a ing problem We terns from his lele\'ision watch. 
of taphylococCB! infection in the ing Us!. PROPAGANDA BROADCASTS 

TUCUMAN, Argentina I.fI -
Provincial officials ar king a 
c1ande tine radio thot began broad
ca ting propaganda this wcck in 
behaU of ex-dlctator Juan D. 
Peron. 

nallon 's ho pital . Fortner tried out a cro -oyer 
mith is the second member of gun draw he aw on TV. He tried 

the medical faculty at SUI to re- to draw a .22<aliber pi tal with 
ive an invitati n to partlcipale in hi left hand (rom a hoI t r on hls 

the international vent. Dr. John right ld. Fortaer shot himself in 
Roger Pori r, pro~ . r and head lhe right thigh. 

Personal 

arch Station. wUl lead a menIal 
health workshop for clem ntary 
school teachers n xl ,,'eet in ioor· 
h ad. linn. 

Appro. irnatcly 50 el nlentary 
t achers will attl'nd the conf('renee. 
which was planned by ~mber of 

loorhead State T(,:lcher ColJ ge. 
fcCandk _aid the ((roup will 

tudy general m ntal health and 
development of children of 1'1 
mentary school age. 

'fhe work.! hop willIa I lrom June 
2 through Jun 6. 

Olll ___ .. _ 

r..n.rI "-'-'-. -,---.'4' Ft.". 

Instruction Classified 
Advertising Rat" PERSO. AL loanl on t~wrfl ro. A RIDE 10 f.ln. or olMr N .... I:n,. PAl.I.ROOM danc~ k n Sp#CJ.1 

ph'IIl0arlpM. lporla oq~llpmlnt. land Slit... Junl' Illh 01.01 .. ".to; role. liml Yo \.d. Wurlu . 01.1 '41~R· 

Word AcIP 
HOCK.EYE l.OAN CO Burltel y 1101.1 2~'. Sandra 1.111 on. ,... e· • 

OM De)' ..... ,... tIC. Word 
Two Day. .. ..... , lOe a Word 
Three Days . .... .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ...... J4C. Word 
Five DaYI ........ JS«: • Word 
Ten Day. . ....... 20C • Word 
One Montn . .. . 19c. Word 

8ulldl.,. . Phone U35. 1-2R 

Pets for Sale 

COCKFR Puppl ... for S.le. 01 I 4800. 
118R C. 

Aportment for R.,.nt 

Riders Wanted Baby Sittinp 

C .... R POOL 10 D ... noorl. "'e k d.YI WANTED _ baby -lIlIn 8.2,;04. 8.4 
Ih ~ lUmmI"· 118-11. 1-10 

Help '#anted 

Autol for Sole 

'$7 HIl.LM ... N . I~.OOO mile 

(lofinlmum Charlie 50<: I fer Coli C~or Rlpld 
F~~::::"~~'i.I~;:ool1\ lpartm nt $~~ ;;.3-..:.1;;.;'f!2..:.. ___ ~ ______ _ WANTED : 1:)(l'<'rl -; od cook lo""-;;'~n·. 

hO\aJn, unit. Good PlY. N.w Ito, ft. 
! .. l plannlnl lIk.n car. or, 12 m.all 

per w..,k. 50-10 m n. Phone 8·ZGat or 
Display Ada 

ODe IDsertJon . . . . . . . . . . . 
D~IRADLE mall fumUiled apart· 

m.nl Clo In. U5.00 Graduate wo-

$1.20 1/ ColUmD lDeh 
Five Insertions a Monlb, 

man pr I ".4. Dial 2751 8·3 ____________ _ 3300 .·13 • 

CHOICE apartment for (our m .... , 64 Apartment to Sub·Lease 
S.27 , Mole Help Wonted 

Each lnscrUOD . . ...... . 
$1.00 8 Column lDeh 

ren insertions a Month, 

SUBL!:T nlc.ly furn,"h~ IIPI Auto· 
.... p ... nTMENT ror 3 or 4 tudenU. Dial malic ..... her do. 10 campul P ... RT TIME work. t\"lc.· lion at. 

1-4143. 6·27 couple prol ... e<i. Phone '-I38f all r te"donl . Y •• r ",ollnd b. I. Apply 

Each lDsertJOD ....•... 
3.~..,r;;-;:;;thed .partm.nl. prlval. 1:00. • 5·%1 PeITo· Kln,. G06 So. RI\" r I~e Dr. 5·28 

bath. ("I tn - wouum or roupl \t'ANT,Jo"O: AI mall 11)r ~ wl'U.knoy. n 
A'nllable JU"~ 10. Dial 1681 $·31 lost and Found populo. Un. oj ho.no and cOlllm rclal DIAL 

4191 
fqulpm.nl . Iowa I\y "·rrll<lf). rr you 

PUl:ASANT lh.e.·ronm rurnl h~ ar. now enlploy~. alld ",ani to ""tlor 
apartment lor lumm .. r . W .. hln, (I' LO T: Poir or II. •.. brllwn 10llhor ~our pooilion do not h 1t.11. tt) .ppl~. 

cUllleo:, marrl~ coupl or two ,Irt.. ca ·fr nllue."l brown rram ... Mad" Your applk lion will b.. k"pl conli. 
"'5 month. S • a.m.·12 I m. 802 E •• I In Cormany. 2178. 5.U dentl.l. • 13. 8-3 

Wuhln,ton. 5·28 ijiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
2·ROOM (urnl h.'(I .partm.nt lor men. 

I 
"'00. Dial '.40M. Saturdays. un· 

-------------- d .• }I or we kdlY .rt.r 1;00 p.m. '·3 
House for Rent .;....____________ L ... ROE rllm, heel .partment In Kalona 

for Summf"r Sel.don. e,3S.00. CAr 
1l0DKRN 2·bedroom brick home. 10 poot.. CIIU 'riM It'Olleell I.T . f\~r 7 

mlnulf' drive lrom lo wn Clly. Be.utl· p.m . 6.3 
fUI Iocallon. $80.00. Phone U3I. 8·28 

Troiler Home For Solp 
APART lENT for renl. fum hed. 

'~20 Adult .Dlal '4:55~.:.. __ _ 
;.aoo..,-,urnllned apartment for l um"": 

I~ M ... RLETTE On.. B~room 33 ~~r and fill. M ..... 1ed couple •• DJ~~ 
rool. GOOd t'OndlUon. Dial &201. 5-:11 ____________ _ 

Jt!16 MARLETTI: 3~·fool on Coralvlll" 
lot. Phone 2002. ~·31 

Rooms for Rent 

-------------d FOR RENT: Cool rooml (or m.n. 610 
TypinG E. Church SI 

ROOMS fo~ m"n. W<!lt aide 2 blockl 
EXPERIENCED I),plnl. '·5246. '·7 (rom ho,pllll. on bUI line. Dlat 8.17110. 
TYPINoa:m2 .'ler ':20 p.m . 1-17 5~30 

8·28 TYPING 3174.~~~-=--::-_~~.-.:.I-...:lo.:;,5R NICE room. 1-2518. 

TYPING - 1-5117 I lw 8:00 pm. 1-8 DOUBLE. Iln,le roonu Cor men. 
CEN~AL- typln,. mlmeo,rlphJn,. Clo In. R .. lOnable. '·1818. 8·3 

Nolary P ublic. Mafll V . BurN 801 
Iowa State Bank Bulldl",. DIll 25H. 8·' DELUXE room. ··over·· ,raduallon. 
TYPINC ',0437. I-28R a-4.ov elter 8:00 p.m. a-IO 

TYPING _ 4091 . 5. 2. MEN'S ... mmer I'I)oml. Show.,.. COok· 
Inl( pnvllello • 530 N Clinton I"d 214 

TYl'lNG 1-11171 ,.Jt N. Capital . • 535 or 1-3668. 1-27 

"'i.celloneous fOI" Sole 

SEWING mochlne - Slnl("r. with aul".. 
mltlc ZI, Zal. New machine ,uar· 

In~. Pay b.I.nce duo 8 paymenll or 
J5.73. Can be n In lowl City. Write 
Mr. Lan,. 008 Unl,,,rally. Del Moine . 
Iowa. 5-23 

TRAILER FOR SALE . • . 
LARCE covered trailer. Ca ll 3470. 6-

GOLP cart like ne.... Dial %434 alte 
5:00 p .m. 5-

DINETTE ..,t. ,II ran,.. En,Ush bl 
c)de. lar." l<ltchen cabinet, c:hes 

o( drawe ... other Items. Cheap. 1-144 
MornJn... Evenltt,.. 5-311 

Trailer for Sole 

ROOM 123 N . Dubuque. '·2475. 11-24 

3 'JINCLE roonu for V.duI'" , Irl 
s tudent.. 3205. 8·7 

ROOM for Men- Dial 74!!S. 6·23 

DOUBLE and .In,le room. Lor bOy. (or 
l u mmer. Showers 2573. 6·:2 

fN'OLE room for araduale Woml" 
aLudenl. Phon 4818. 6·20 

I DOUBLE room. for men. Private 
kllclten and balh. 8.227S. '.24 

2 DOUBUI: rooml for .uromer .tu· 
clenu. men. Dial 54_8. 8-7 

House for Sale 

lNCO~1E house West aJde. Po on 
2·WHEEL trilier. Best off.r. Call 0111 June 10th - 1.IIrew Co 1681. 6-~ 

North Liberty. It.enJn,.. 5-30 BY OWNltR: .10.750. 7U.61h Av •. Corll. 
TWO wheel trailer wllh covor. 8·5108. vllle. Cara,e. Gas Hea t. lull b . • 

IEETLE 

o 0 

o 

'·21 ment. 8·U48. 8-13 

W,ANTED 
Experienced Produce Manager 

Due to promotion w ithin our 
organization, we have created 
an opening for an experienced 
fruit-and-vegetable man to take 
charge ot our produce depart
ment. Satisfactory references 
required. 

• Good StQrting Pay 
• Liberal Extra Benefits 
• Profit Sharing Plan 
~ Excellent Chances for 

Advancement 

Apply in person on Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday A.M., May 29 to June 1. Ben
ner Food Store Highway 6 East. Ask 
for manager'. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

• 
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St;;~;LYBiii~'if c;P~~:~d,~ "u [Power Groups 
Will Top Federal Law Sign Contract; 
~ASRINGTON <UPI) - The and irreconcilable conflict between AwaOtt Okay 

HoUse Judiciary Committee Tues- the two statules. 
day approved a sweeping "stales' The bill would apply to both laws 
rights" bill designed to prevent on the statute books and to future 
present or future Federal laws legislation. 
from nullifying state laws on the Cell'r said "most civil rights 
snme subject. would be .ndangered" by the 

The measure was npproved over bill. He said it also would cau .. 
tbe objections o( chairman Eman- widespread confusion in the en
ue! Celler <D-N. Y.) and the Jus· forc.m,nt of lawl dealing with 
tlce Department. Geller charged crime, aviation, shipping, I.bor, 
tbat the main purpose of the legis- alien, and natural gal. 
Iation was to curb the rights of the Attorney General William P. ROo 
Negroes. gers told a news conference the 

"Of course. it is unconstitution· Justice Department was strongly 
ai," he said. Celler said the com- opposed to the measure. 
mittee vote was 'fairly close with "We are opposed," Rogers said. 
Northern Democrats unanimously "To any legislation which limits 
op~si!1g the bill and some Repub- the jurisdiction of the Supreme 
licans joining Southern Democrats Court in any area." He added that 
in support of the legislation. h also was against the "omnibus 

TM committee also approved approach" to amending laws. 
I sepArlte bill to rein,tate ,t.te Rep. Kenneth B. Keating (N. YJ, 
Intl-wbv.rslve l.wI struck down ranking Republican on the judici
bJ tho Supreme Court 1111 Its con- ary committee, said he "seriously 
""'erll.1 decilion In the Steve questioned th wisdom" of the 
NellOn c.... states' rights bill. But he did not 
In the Steve Nelson case, the share Celler's view that it would 

Supreme Court held that eongres- be unconstitutional. 
sional passage in 194() of the Smith Keating objected 10 the bill's 
Anti-Subversive Act automatically "wholesale" attempt to determine 
nullified state Communist control the effect of Federal legislation on 
laws. Nelson. a Communist leader state laws. He said any problems 
in Western Pennsylvania, had been in this field should be handled "one 
convicted of violatlng the state's at a time" to prevent possible 
sedition law. "confusion and endless litigation." 

A provision to reinstate state sub-
version laws recently was included 
in a bill approved by t.he Senate 
Judiciary Committee. The Senate 
bill was designed to nullify some 
other controversial rulinl(s of the 
high court besides the Nelson deci
sion. 

The broader "slates' rights" bill 
was Introduced by Rep. Howard W. 
Smith CD·Va.! . on influential lead
er among House Southerners. 

Young Demos 
Censure More 
On Education 

Under its provisions, no court 
could construe a Federal law as sur Young Democrats Tuesday 
nullifying a state law on the same 
8ubject unless the Federal law con
tained a specific provision to that 
effect or unless there was a direct 

Coalition Kills 
Alaska State 
Bill 144-106 
. WASHING (uPIl - A coalition 
oC House Republican and Southern 
mmocrats today tentatively killed 
the Alaska Statehood Bill. But the 
nclion could be reversed in a roll
call vote scheduled today. 

The House voted 144 to 106 to 
strike the bill's enactlng clause 
which would have given it the force 
of law. The action was taken by 
teller vote In which members pass 
down the chamber's middle aisle to 
be counted. 

But under House rules, a roll call 
vote must be held today on the 
same amendment. If the action is 
upheld, the bill is dead. If it is 

.reversed, the House would continue 
clll1sideration of the mea ure. 

The tentative vote was a bitter de
Ceat for advocates of Alaska state
-hood who have been trying since 
1916 to get the territory admitted 
to the Union. If allowed to stand , it 
also was expected to doom any 

• chance of Hawaii becoming a slate 
this year. 

Republicans joined Southern 
Democrats against the blU to make 
Alaska the 49th state even though 
President Eisenhower was report
ed to have thrown his support be
hlnd it. However GOP House Lead
rer Joseph Martin (Mass.!, was seen 
voling against it and Democratic 
leader Sam Rayburn (Tex.) , voted 
for it. 

FINEART5-
(Continued froln page 1) 

passed a resolution censuring a re
cent statement by Jake More, 
State Democratic Central Commit· 
tee Chairman. 

More said private schools and 
colleges in Iowa could meet the 
rising needs of student enrollment 
and that the need for new build· 
ings at SUI and Iowa State were 
exaggerated. 

Commend Lovele .. 
The resolution also commended 

Gov. Herschel Loveless for his reo 
marks concerning More's state· 
ment. In a news release Sunday, 
Loveless said that the More state
ment was a personal opinion and 
not the policy of the Democratic 
party. 

A resolution was also passed by 
the group commending Tom Slat
tery, G, Jowa City, for his work as 
editor of The Daily Jowan. 

Larry Popofsky. A4. Oskaloosa, 
told the club. "British youth lead
ers complain of apathy, but if they 
could see the American student 
they would be appalled ." 

Get Somethin, 
"You can ask a Britisher his 

opinion," said poporsky, "and at 
least you'll get something." 

Popofsky, ' who has just returncd 
from a U.S. debate team tour of 
Europe, also told of the wide dif
ferences in viewpoints among the 
various British political groups. 
"There is a much wider difference 
there," he said, "than there is be· 
tween Republicans and Democrats 
in this country." 

Mutilation 
At Library 
Continues 

The majority of the mutilations 
reported by patrons at the main 
University Library during the pe
riod May 8·26 were removals of 

film, by William Hartigan, July 1 magazine articles, said Julia Bart
In tMcbride Aucliterlum; and ling, assistant head of reference. 
''The CDrMlutit of Space" by But the reference books were not 
Willy Ley in tMcbrlde AucItorlum untouched. 

. Augult 5. Someone removed 12 pages from 
The idea for an SUI Fine Arts the 1957 edition of Encyclopedia 

Festival was conceived by Harper Britannica, volume 17, on the Pa
when he lirst came to SUI in 1938. cHic Islands. Volume L2, World 
During that summer session, he Book Encyclopedia, had four pa-

DES MOINES fA'I - The signing 
of an electric power interconnec
tion agreement involving five Iowa 
companies was announced here 
Tuesday. 

U approved by the Federal Pow
er Commission the agreement will 
go into effect July 1. 

Companies involved are the Iowa 
Electric Light and Power Co., of 
Cedar Rapids; rowa·Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. of Davenport; · 
Iowa Power and Light Co. of Des 
Moines; Iowa Public Service Co. pJ 
Sioux City, and Iowa Southern Util
ities Co. of Centerville. 

The announce~ent said that 
"pooling o( the five companies will 
offcr many advantages that should 
speed the industrial growth of the 
entire state by making ample pow
er supplies available to all areas 
of lhe slale served by these com
panies." 

The high-voltage transmission 
lines of the companies are already 
interconnected through the Iowa 
grid. By pooling of generating fa
cilities, the most efficient units 
available to the various companies 
would be operated to meet the load 
requirements of their combined 
customers, the announcement said. 

It said emergencies existing on 
anyone of the (ive companies' 
systems could be met with less 
Ilkelihood of impairment of service 
to customers. 

Signing of the agreement came 
after six years of discussion. 

Power from utilities in Missouri, 
lIlinois, Minnesota, South Dakota 
and Nebraska will also be made 
available to the Iowa grid for the 
use of member companies through 
interconnecting agreements main
tained by individual companies in 
the new group. 

Bank Files 
New Petition 
In Seed Suit 

The Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Company Tuesday tiled a cross
petition in Johnson County District 
Court for judgements amounting to 
$33,388 in the pending seed suit 
brought by 50 Johnson County 
farmers. 

The judgements are requested 
against the Seed Marketing As
sociation Inc., and Douglas Guar
dian Warehouse Corporation, both 
of 1301 Sheridan Ave., and their 
representative. M. M. McCarty, 
West Branch. 

The bank petition says the bank 
is holding warehouse receipts is
sued by the Douglas Guardian firm 
on seed they claimed was owned 
by the Seed Marketing Association. 

The bank claims it is holding the 
warehouse receipts as collateral 
for bank notes It Issued bet ween 
December, 1957, and February, 
1958, ' to the Seed Marketing firm. 

The bank requests the court to 
issue an order on the Douglas 
Guardian firm to turn over the 
seed covered in the banks rcceipts 
that is stored in their warehouse. 

In the event the court will not 
approve the action, the bank is also 
asking $33,388, which is the amount 
due on the notes. 

Action against lhe firms was 
begun April 8 by 26 Johnson County 
farmers. 

The farmers' petition said they 
had given their seed to the Seed 
Marketing company for cleaning, 
storage or sale. This spring, the 
petition says, when they went to 
get their seed the company refused 
to give them either seed or money. 

The farmers claimed the firm 
had used their seed to obtain loans 
from the bank illegally and without 
their knowledge. 

By mid-April 34 additional farm
ers had joined in the suit to re
gain their seed or money. 

The farmers in an additional 
petition April 22 named the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust Co. as a 
co-deCendant, because it is holding 
the Seed Marketing Association 
Inc .• receipts for 295,239 pounds of 
seed being stored by Douglas 
Guardian Warehouse Corporation. 

said, he attended many SUI con- ges about the New Deal removed. PUBLIC WELFARE MEET 
certs, lectures and plays, and Two reviews of "The Lonely DES MOINES (.f) - The next 
thought they could be organized Crowd were taken from the mag- state government interdepartment
more effectively into one festival. azines "The Nation" and the "New al conference on public welfare 

Festiv.1 First York Herald Tribune Weekly Book will discuss problems of the aged, 
. Harper pointed out a little-known Review." Gov. Herschel Loveless said Tues-

ract about the first festival held in Three articles, a total of 10 pa- day. 
1939. This festival featured a one- ges, about college problems were The conference is set for Wed
man show of Grant Wood paintings, taken {rom three magazines. A nesday afternoon. Former Gov. 
which was the largest Grant Wood variety of topics and a few undeter- Robert Blue has been invited to 
exhibition ever presented until the mined articles comprised the re- speak. He Is chairman of the Iowa 
show organized after his death by mainder of the missing 114 pages, 'Study Committee on the Care of 
the Chicago Art Institute. Mrs. Bartling said. the Aging. . 

As the t.stiv.1 has developed, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\JV1::t:~ Ha".,. selel, now t.ature, have EW E R·S 
.... n addect. In 1"5 1M first .x-
hlbltlon of palntlft., by f.mous E d f M th ' . 
artists w.s Inaugur.ted, and tho noon " I Men's Store 
.nnuar opera was first Introduc.d /. 21 ... eli.,.... 
In 1950_ I Graduation Special 
The purpose of the festival, as 

conceived by Harper, is three-fold : 
"First, to present as rich as pos

sible a program in all the fine 
arts for the enrichment of the sum
mer session program and Cor the 
enjoyment and cultural develop
IRCnt of those who see and hear 
U1e festival events 

·"Second. to present to the public 
the results of educational work In 

SUITS 
$44 

the School of Fine Arts here _nd IH' 
lhiough student performances. 

"Third, to bring' about a unified Regular $55 Value. 

• Only 69 Suits 
Sh.rpI, rNuced 

for quick cl.arance 

• All Summer Wel,ht, 
• Oac"", .nd Wool 

Silk andW .. 1 
• Molt 511.', R .. ul.,.., 

SfIorts, L .. ~ut onl, 
, " , . Jft suit. fit

effort on the part of the adminls- plus alterations at cost 

:~e T!.f~ly.~= r~~:t~b,g~~gll~'g' ~~~~a~~a:I2!§;J~ effort,· rF I : 

.achpa~ 

That'sNo Toothbrush 
THE LONG ARM of • now window washer II makin, work ealier for 
SUI'I m.lnten.nce dop.rtment. Tho University has four of the win. 
dow washe,.., which have 24·foot h.ndl" through which detergent 
and rln .. water .re pumped to the washerl' brushes. The walher 
doel • good lob, accordln, to Enoch Wood, malnten.nce employee, 
shown usln, one of the washers on the MCond fI_ windows of the 
Library. -Oally Iowan Photo b, Walter Kleine. 

Leopold Starts Foundation 
To Aid Delinquent Children 

CHICAGO (UPIl - Thrill Killer 
Nathan Leopold, recently paroled 
after a third of a century in prison, 
has set up a charitable foundation 
to aid delinquent children, his law
yer revealed Tuesday. 

The lawyer, Elmer Gertz, said 
the Leopold Foundation for the wel
fare, treatment and education of 
disturbed, retarded or delinquent 
children was set up last April 18. 

Leopold's signature as an in
corporator and director of the 
foundation was notarized earlier at 
Castaner, Puerto Rico, where he Is 
employed as a hospital technician, 
Gertz said. 

Leopold won pa~ole this year 
from his life sentence for the kid· 
nap-murder oC Bobby Franks in 
Chicago more than 33 years ago. 
Leopold and a companion, Richard 
Loeb, killed the Franks boy in the 
belief that they were intellectual 
supermen and above the laws of 
sociely. 

Leopold's not-Cor-profit founda· 
tion, Gertz said, would depend on 
royalties from Leopold's autobio-

Few Kentuckians 
Vote In Primary 
Election Tuesday 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (uPIl - A 
slim turnou t of Kentucky voters 
showed up at the polls Tuesday te 
nominate candidates for the U.S. 
House of Representatives in a prl· 
mary election that created scarcely 
a stir even in this politically-con
scious state. 

Four of Kentucky'S eight con· 
gressmen were renominated with
out opposition: Democrats William 
H. Nateher. John C. Walts and 
Carl D. Perkins; and Republican 
John M. Robison Jr. 

Democratic Reps. Noble J. Greg. 
ory, Frank L. Chelf and Brent 
Spence and Republican Rep. Eu
gene E. Siler had opposition. but 
only Gregory and Siler faced any. 
thing approaching serious threats 
to their tenure. 

The greatest interest appeared to 
to be in the staunchly Democratic 
first district of Western Kentucky. 
where Gregory was running with 
the express backing of Gov. A. B. 
Chandler against four other can
didates. Of these, Frank A. Stub
blefield, backed by a group of so
called "insurgents, " was ex
pected to give Gregory the most 
trouble. 

Three members of the state 
court of nppeals also sought reo 
nomination while a Courth won re
nomination without opposition. 
Chandler, who has been feuding 
with the court, has said he would 
like to see all four incumbents de
feated. 

With 31 of 120 counties having no 
contests at all and holding no pri
maries as a result. total turnout 
was expected to be less thaD 20 per 
cent o( the electorate. 
, ::c::::; .. 
E. : . 

Shoe Special' 

graphy for funds with which to 
operllte. 

B\lt the foundation, Gertz added, 
is a "corporation-in-being but not 
in 0llCration." 

In seeking his release from pri
son; I Leopold made a pre-parole 
pledge that, lr set free. he would 
vanish into a life of anonymity. But 
the ,!Uinoia Parole Board, which 
granted him a parole of £ive years 
to work as a technician at the 
Brethren Service Hospital at Cas· 
taner, ~ould return him to prison if 
It deolded the parole was violated. 

Operation of lhe foundation, 
Germ said, "wlU depend on parole 
boartiHapproval. We certainly don 't 
Intend to do anything to violate the 
parole agreement." 

New Rebel Raids, 
Break Weeks of 
Ca in i'n Cuba , 

A A (uPIl - New bomb
ings raids and armed skirmishes 
were reported Tuesday night to 
have broken a weeks-long calm ill 
Oriente Province, stronghold oC 
FideI Castro's Cuban Rebels . 

Ul10rrlciaJ reports from Santiago, 
caplfal of the province In eastern 
Cuba. said 12 bombs exploded in 
the capital during the past 48 
hours and that at least 11 uniden
tified persons were found dead in 
the streets of Santiago and Guan
tanamo. site of a big U.S. Naval 
Base-. 

Santiago was reported under 
virtual self-imposed curfew as a 
result of the first major violence 
since the rebels' all-out attack 
against Fulgencio Batista's Gov
ernment fizzled several weeks ago. 

Ten armed rebels were reported 
to have forced entry into the Cuban 
Electric Company warehouse in 
Santiago and ignited a nre which 
caused an estimated $100,000 
damage. Several trucks were 
among the destroyed material in 
the warehouse owned by an af· 
lIJiate of the American Foreign 
Power COJllpany. 

A second iJ'oup of unidentified 
raiders forced entry into the San
til\io offices of the Government 
newspaper "Libertad" and killed 
one employee and injured another. 

At Guantanamo, rebels were re
ported to have ambushed a 4-man 
army patrol and killed them all. 

Reports from Sagua 'De Tanamo 
said heavy skirmishing occurred 
~ween rebel units and Govern
ment troops in the area the past 
few days. 

SOVIET TROOPS MANEUVER 
WARSAW fA'l.-The official Polish 

Communist paper Trybuna Ludu 
reports Soviet troops have joined 
Polish Army and Air Force units 
on extensive maneuvers . The So· 
viet troops came from Warsaw 
Pact forces in former East Prus
sia. 

- EWERS 
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U.S. Proposes Inspections 
To Eu.rop.e ~' 
Satellites 

10 Check Russian Forte~,"-~-·,-..; 
WA HINGTciN (UPI ) - The 

United States Tuesday is ued a 
WA HINGTON IR'I - The Senate new challenge to Rus ia to accept 

Jo' oreign Relations Committee Tues- I a disarmament agreement inc1ud
day urged an economic aid pro- ing inspections to prove that So
gram for the Soviet Union's Euro- viet armed might was actually be. 
pean satellites to widen the cracks ing reduced. 
it said had appeared in the Iron The challenge was made by the 
Curtain . State Department in commenting 

Sen. William F. Knowland (R- on the Soviet Government an
Calif. ) announced he would lead a nouncement that it would withdraw 
fight against the proposal on the Soviet troops from Romania and 
Senate floor . Hungary and that the other nations 

"J do not think the granting of of the .~viet bloc would cut their 
mutual aid to the Communist coun- own mIlitary forces . 
tries can be justified," he declared. Stale Department Press Officer 
Knowland is the Senate's Republi- Lincoln White said the department 
can leader. had not yet recei ved any official 

The issue took shape as the com- word on the Soviet announcement. 
millee reported a $3,712,900,000 But he said the first tentative 
foreign aid bill to the Senate. The reaction here to Russia 's an
measure authorizes $235 million nouncement of withdrawal of So
less than President Eisenhower viet troops from Hungary and Ru
asked for the fiscal year starting mania was thal it might prove "a 
July 1. It could be cut further on favorable development" if it led 
lhe floor. to more independence for the two 

Unprecedented authority is pro· nalions. 
posed for President Eisenhower to He said the Communist move 
give financial help to Yugoslavia, "would have important signifi
Poland, East Germany or any cance" in East-West relations "if 
other country except the Soviet it were to be accompanied by a 
Union and Red China. The Presi- general controlled disarmament 
dent could do this if he believed it agreement which involved verifi
would help make the recipients able reductions in forces and arms 
more independent of Moscow or inside the Soviet Union itself." 
Peiping. Russia announced the troop with-

"A series of cracks have ap· drawals and planned cuts in forces 
peared in the Iron Curtain." the of Communist Warsaw Pact Na
committee reported. "This is con- tions last night. It said the decision 
clusive evidence that the subject was approved by the Political Con
peoples of Eastern Europe have sultative Committee of the Warsaw 
never fully accepted communism ." Pact Nations. 

While there are risks in pouring The Soviet bloc also called on 

nations of the North AUanti 
Trealy to join in a 25·year non·ai 
gression pact. 

The State Department made 110 
official comment on the Communist 
suggestion. But officials noted t 
former Soviet Premier Nikolai Bill 
ganin proposed a similar nOD-II 
gression treaty In a letter to Pfeil 
dent Eisenhower last December 11. 

The President brushed the ~ 
posal aside by noting that aU NAT 
nations already are pledged by 
United Nations Charter not to e 
bark on aggression. 

I 

To Move Unknow 
Soldiers to Capitol 

WASHINGTON I'" - Two Ameri 
can servicemen returned Crom t 
wars Tuesday, unknown but not UI 
sung. 

They rested peacefully side·by 
side Tuesday night on the deck 0 
a sleek gray destroyer . The Star 
and Stripes and the open skies wer 
their coverlets. 

Today these honored unknowd 
dead of World War II and the K3 
can War will be borne to the r 
lunda of lhe Capitol. And a nati 
will begin pouring out its homal 
and highest honors. 

On Memorial Day Friday, a ona, 
journey, sad yet triumphant, wil 
take them to the roiling heights 0' 
Arlington Nat ion a I Cemeterx 
across the Potomac. 

There they will rest eternally II 
honored glory beside their Un· 
known comrade of World War t. 

American money into Communist _________________________ _ 
areas, the committee added, it 
"believes that the risks are out· 
weighed by the increasinl( chanrp 
for world peace which may result 
if the United States can help some 
countries within the Communist 
bloc gradually to loosen their 
bonds." 

Knowland, on the other hand, 
contends that the mutual security 
program was founded on the 
theory that help should be provided 
only for nations that are willing to 
tand together in maintennnce of 

the free world. 

Thief Gets the Bird; 
Thinks It's a Bugle 

DENVER, Colo. IR'I - Pity the 
guy who stole Joe the mynah bird. 
Joe'll talk him to death. 

-Political AdverUsemenl-

VOTE 
for 

EMIL 
NOVY 

Democratic Candidat. 
for 

SUPERVISOR 
1959 Term 

Your Vote Will B. 
Appreciated 

JUNE 2 The wise-cracking fowl was 
stolen from his cage at City Park 
Zoo Monday night. Sup!. Clyde Hill 
said the bird, a native of India, 
whistles bugle calls and the tune, 
"How Dry 1 Am," asks his view
ers: "What you looking at?" and 
says. "My name's Joe, what's 
yours?" 

I have spent more than 25 years serving the fubliC as town· 
ship trustee. school board director, chairman 0 North Liberty 
Mutual Telephone Co .. and of North Liberty Fire Truck associa· 
tion. county Farm Bureau legislature director, chairman 0( 
Johnson County Farm Bureau. and present chairman, John8Oll 
County Agricultural association (sponsors of the 4-H fair). 

This Ad Paid for by Mr. Novy 

.~ PLAIDS ARE 
IN THE SWIM 

Jantzen has used authentic Madras 
plaids, in vivid colors, for its made
for-action swim trunk. Boxer style, 
fully lined with handy coin pocket 
at waist. Tap it with our cool cot
ton waffle-weave pia-shirt, collared 
and trimmed in the same bright 
Madras plaid. Choose from our 
assorlment of three colorsl 

Knit Shirt .... $400 

S · S't $495 
wlm UI . _. 

30 - 60 - 90 day charge accounts 
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